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Rccord~ BrcQkin9 Honest 
America ought to give thanks to 

God for the bumper crops of 195 1. The 
outlOQk wa:. rather dim at first-<l late, 
wet spri ng , drought in some sections, 
floods in othe rs-but in spite o f these 
difficulties America had the second 
largest crop in her history. J fay, rice 
and grape crops set all·time records. 
Corn, cotton and soybeans wcrc far 
above average, while oats, sugar beets, 
pears and apples were not far behind. 
The goodness of God ought to lead 
America to repentance. 

The People Spea k 
The people of America arc letting the 

President and Congress know how they 
feel about the appointment of an ambas
sador to the Vatican. President Truman 
announced last month that he was ap
pointing General Mark Clark to that 
po~t; then latcr he stated that the ap
pOintment would not become effective 
IIntil he can get the approval of the 
Sena te, which reconvenes in January. 

Con!>lantine Drown, well-informed 
Washington reporter, states that "Sena
tors and Representatives are swamped 
by thousands of letters and telegrams." 
lJe likens the heavy volume of mail 
£lowing into the White Iiollse and to 
Congress as "second only to that which 
followed General MacArthur 's dismiss
al." Eight out of nine of the letters 
are against the establishing of diplomatic 
relations between the U .S.A. and the 
headquarters of a religious sect. 

Ore and Oil in Israel 
A di stingui shed firm of American 

geologists declares that there are heavy 

\
>ct rolelllll deposits in the land of Israel. 
s this the meaning of the great pro

phetic ~ong of Moses-"J Ie made him 
to suck honey out of the rock. and oil out 
of the flinty rock" (Deut. 32 :13)? 

An explorer discovered ancient iron 
ore smelters at t11e head of the Gulf of 
Akab.'lh, the site of Ezion-Geber (1 
Kings 9 :26) where Solomon built a 
navy. I Ie reasoned, "There must be 
ore nca r here," so he searched and found 
valuable deposits of iron ore and copper 
are in the mountains about twenty miles 
south of the Dead Sea. Critics had 
long laughed at the statement in Deut. 
8:9- "A land whose stones are iron, 
and out of whose hills tholl mayest dig 
brass." But events in the Holy Land 
are proving tl1at the Bible is not wrong, 
after all. 
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State Funds for Church Calleges 
J. L. Knutson, new president of Con 

cordia College in .Moorhead, i\l mn., 
warns that church colleges cannot afford 
to yield to the temptation to accept state 
help, even though their financial dif
ficulties loom large. "As sure as the sun 
ri<;es in the cast," he said, "more state 
help mean!; mo re !'otate control; and more 
and more the vi!.:!lit}', emphasis and con~ 
tribut ions of free institutions will be sup
pressed, and we shall be afflicted with 
the scou rge of standardization." 

Shortage a f Met hadist Preachers 
There is a critical shortage of Metho

dist ministers. According to one of their 
spokesmen, Methodism needs 1,200 new 
pastors each year if the 42,000 Methodist 
churches are to receive the leadership 
they demand. The average number of 
lIew men annually rece ived on trial is 
500. Th is means a shortage of about 700 
men a year. The decli ne of evangeli stic 
fervor in many Methodist churches may 
take the blame for this situation. 

Portable Church Serv ices 
S tirred by the news that there are 

3O,OCO small church buildings in the 
United States in which no services are 
being held, Donald Grey Barnhouse of 
Philadelphia decided to do something 
abont it. J fe organized an effort to 
produce tape recordings of one-hour 
services complete with music and sermOn 
wh ich can be played in the absence of a 
preacher. The recordings are now ready 
for distribution. They fea ture good choir 
music, solos by George Beverly Shea 
and other gospel singers, and sermons 
by Moody, Spurgeon, Wesley, Torrey, 
Luther, and other great preachers of the 
past, read by carefully picked speakers. 

Christians' Vote May Be Decisive 
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio and 

other Presidential candidates should 
know that "the Christian people of 
America are going to vote as a block for 
the man with the strongest moral and 
spiritual platform," says Evangelist Billy 
Graham. 

"I want to warn Senator Taft," he 
said, "and all other Presidential candi
dates, that the Christian people of 
America will not sit idly back in 1952. 
The Christ ian people of America arc 
going to vote as a bloc for the man with 
the strongest moral and spiritual plat~ 
form regardless of hi s. views on other 
matters. I believe we can hold the bal
ance of power." 

On the Cover Page 
From the birthplace of "The Star 

Spangled Banner" comes this photo
graph of the Trinity Assembly of God. 
Facing beautiful Herring Run Park, 
the church has one of the choice loca· 
tions in the city of Baltimore, Maryland. 

The assembly had it!i birth as the Full 
Gospel Church under the ministry of 
E. F. ),1. Staudt. In 1942 Brother Staudt 
gave up the pulpit and Alexander H. 
Clattenburg was called to fill his place, 
Ground was purchased in 1945- at Har
ford Road and Parkside Drive, and the 
new edifice was erected under Pastor 
Clattenburg's supen,islon. It was dedi· 
cated in 1947 by Ernest S. Williams 
with the assistance of a number of min
isters in the Potomac D istrict. The old 
building at Saratoga and Monroe was 
sold to another congregation. 

This photograph was taken during the 
healing meetings with Evangelist Louise 
Nankivell. The colonial design is cur
ried throughout the building with lime
stone facade and plain windows. The in
terior is furnished with colonial lanterns 
and mahogany pews with white pew 
ends. The first floor and balcony with 
choir will seat 500. There is a lso a 
church office and pastor's study. Most of 
the Sunday School classes meet in the 
basement. 

News in Brief 
With the establishment of diplomatic 

relations between Pakistan and the Vati
can, 43 coun tries are now represented at 
the court of the Pope. 

Chancellor Adenauer of West Ger
many has offered to negotiate with 
Israel and Jewish groups to settle the 
question of restitut ion for German acts 
against the Jews in Hitler's day. 

According to Duum, the Communists 
wired 450 Korean pastors together by 
putt ing wires through their hands, and 
forced them to march until they dropped 
dead. 

A Christian church for Koreans in the 
nation's capital has been organized in 
Washington, D. C. 

The National Council of Churches has 
launched a fifteen-month "national evan
ge!istic campaign," beginning at Youngs
town, Ohio, with Charles B. Temple
ton as evangelist. 

Both the Universalist Church and the 
American Unitarian Association (at its 
general conference) have voted to amal· 
gamate. 

The Pepsi-Cola people are putting up 
a quarter-million ~dollar bottling plant 
in Israel. 

Immigration to I srael thi s year is ex
ceeding all expectations. In the first 
eight mo~ths of 1951, ending August 31, 
150,692 Immigrants entered the Prom
ised Land. 



God's Grace 
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"Hell's K' h !! Itc en In 

The Story of Joe Killigrew and other Recent Converts 
at McAuley Cremorne Miasion, New York City 

By Leslie B. Flynn 

ONE STORr..lY, winter night in 
1946. a derelict staggered into a door· 
way in New York City's Hell Kitchell 
area, just a couple of blocks off Times 
Square on W. 42nd St., to get out of 
the driving rain. 

Joe Killigrew had left Brown Uni
versity in 1917 to join the U. S. army. 
While serving as a medical sergeant in 
France, he had received his first taste 
of rum. From that time he had used 
alcoholic drinks every day for twenty
eight years, at first thinking he could 
stop whenever he wished, only sadly to 
learn he was a drunkard. As a result 
he couldn't hold jobs, so he roamed the 
country, covering forty states. Landing 
on New York's Bowery, he moved from 
one "Flea Bag" to another, never more 
than a few days in the same "flop 
house." He wrote, phoned and wired 
collect to everyone he knew to borrow 
money, till he ran out of friends. To buy 
booze he sold his clothes, luggage, and 
all he owned. 

Advised that hard work would help, 
he went to Uaine where he knocked 
down trees till his hands bled frOIll the 
axe. But alcohol still held the upper 
hand. Next he worked on a newspaper 
as proofreader, then pounded spikes 
on the railroads, on the side sett ing up 
a professional gambling business to 
cheat "dumb" workers out of their 
money on payday. Drinking too much, 
he was forced out of this activity. 

Back on the Bowery, he earned small 
change shoveling snow and sweeping 
the Polo Grounds and Yankee Stadium. 
One night, in a terrible rainsto rm, some
one said, "Why don't you go to Jerry 
McAuley's?" then poin ted out the plaCj. 
I n hili late forties,S' 10" tall, but 
weighing only a dissipated 135 pounds, 
with a nose that gave evidence of having 
been broken a couple of times, with 
water running out of his coat and shoes, 

T he Cremofllll Mi .. ion 8nd the Bowery M i •• 
.ion are the tnO/Jt ellect;"e and betJt .ttended 
of .II New Y Ol"k rWwon.. T he Cremorne 
M i .. ion ..... • t . rted by J erry M cA uley .. l ew 
ye ..... aI'~ he . tu ted hi. l&lnOu' W . tel' 5 ' ree ' 
Miwon. 

Joe Ki!ligrew stumbled into McAuley 
Cremorne Mission, which was founded 
before the turn of the century by Jerry 
McAuley, infamous river-thief who was 
converted in Sing Sing Prison and who 
became a rescue mission worker in New 
York City. 

Inside, Killigrew heard the gospel for 
the first time. That night he slept on 
a chapel bench with other homeless and 
degraded men. Next day he drank again, 
but at night he was back in the mission 
where the testimonies of those freed 
from the drink habit hit home. On Dec. 
22, 1946, he went forward and accepted 
Christ, admitting, "Yes, I'm licked!" 

So zealous was he in his new-found 
faith that after serving temporarily as 
Assistant Superintendent of the mis
sion, he was invited by the Board of 
Directors to become the Superintendent. 
He was installed in that position on Dec. 
22, 1948, exactly two years after his 
conversion. 

Probably no other rescue mission 
~uperintendent in the country has been 
a Christian SO short a time, nor can 
any other mission boast of one of its 
converts as its superintendent. In ad
dition, Kill igrew serves as a member of 
the ten-man executive council of the 
International Union of Gospel Missions. 

Under his leadership McAuley Cre
marne Mission, 434 W. 42d Stre('t, New 
York City, has forged ahead. Last 
year 120,()(X) meals were served free, 
the fifty beds were occupied overnight 
more than 18,()(X) times by converts, and 
2,400 professed to accept Christ. A look 
at the congregation of 150 men who 
nightly fill the chapel shows the wreck 
sin makes of life. But to hear the test i ~ 
monies of those saved by God's grace 
from awful habits gives a spiritual shot 
in the arm. Audience personnel has a 
fifty per cent turnove r nightly, while 
an average of seven or eight come to 
the altar to profess salvation. H ere a re 
some typical stories of men converted 
since Killigrew became associated with 
the mission. 

J ling Chu, drug addict who had ~sed 
opiulll twice a day for twenty-eight 
rears, came in one October evening in 
1948 and asked to borrow five dollars. 

"What for ?" asked Killigrew. 
"To pay a doctor for medical advice," 

answered Chu. 
"I'd like to ha\'c you meet the great 

Physician," advised Killigrew, who t~ell 
spoke of Christ's power to the attentive 
Chinaman. Chu related a sordid tale. 
Though a college graduate, he had been 
locked up as an addict three times, 
jailed on several occasions. had tried 
almost every possible cure, and had been 
hopelessly given up by everyone. Chu 
accepted Christ, and not only was cured 
of the habit, but had the desire for dope 
taken away; and he now serves as the 
mi ssion's Assistant Superintendent. 

John O'Meara had worked in the rail
way-mail section of a New York post 
office. One day he walked off his job 
owing $4,6(X) to various people, includ
ing fellow employees and his wife, whose 
furniture he had pawned. Several war
rants were out for his arrest, one of 
them for noo-support. After three years 
of drunken wandering around the coun
try, he was directed to the mission by a 
man from Salt Lake City. He heard the 
gospel and was saved. 

Killigrew interceded in his ~half at 
the post office, and to O'Meara's amaze
ment he got his job back. A year later, 
his grow n daughter kissed him for the 
first time in several years, and he was 
reun it ed with his wife who was also 
saved at the mission. It took nearly three 
yea rs to pay back every cent he owed. 

Altogether, restitution made by con
verts in the last three years total s 
over $7,()(X). 

One night a fellow named Casey came 
forward. T he workers, sensing some
thing was wrong, asked, "\Vhat's t rou
bling yOll, Casey?" 

Casey confessed that he had run away 
from Sing Sing prison twenty-two years 
before. "What do I do now?" he asked. 

"The Stille doesn't fo rget things like 
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I'LL FOLLOW 
I do not know the reason why 
He chose ,hl!~ poth for me 
Nor why it is I walk in night 
So block I scorce con see. 

BUI this I know He goes ahead. 
And though the polh be sleep. 
I' ll glodly follow In the prints 
Mode by the noil·scorred feel . 

-MV8 

the Lord docs. Give yourself up," he 
was counseled. 
Ca~ey did. Hi s term was cui short, and 

before long he had his freedom. He 
often come!; into the mission and gives 
his testimony. 

Alic;lst fifteen Illen have been paroled 
from Sing Sing into Killigrcw's custO?Y. 
The last place they slept hefore COI1lUlg 

to the mission was Sing Sing. 
Killigrcw. now 53 years old, and 

weighing thirty pounds morc than when 
cOllverted, gives the appearance of a 
fellow who wouldn't backslcp in a 
scrap. It's not surpri sing to learn he 
did a lot of boxing in college and army 
days. I Ie is the only superintendent who 
hasn't had bricks or ash cans thrown 
through the mission windows. Once 
when a feno\\' grabbed an ash can and 
threatened to throw it through the ,win
dow, Killigrew yanked it out of his 
hand, challenging, "If you put that 
through that window, 1'1\ put you 
through the other!" 

When a man makes a profession of 
faith and is invited to live at the mission, 
he gives KilJigrew his life story, is de
loused (fumigated), given a cake of 
soap, towel and set of regulations, and is 
shown to bed. A half-hour after seven 
a.m. rising time, Bible class, which may 
last an hour and is taught by Killigrew, 
is cOlllpl]lsory for all who do not have 
outside employment. Then follows a 
prayer period, after which duties are 
assigned around the mi ssion such as 
disinfecting the chapel. This requires 
tipping every bench over and spraying 
it with DDT twice a day. AU repairs on 
the property have been made by the con
verts, including the renovation of the 
fifth floor into an apartment for KiIIi
grew and his wife, whom he married in 
1949. 

Other convert s arc sent out to buy 
groceries with money Killigrew gives 
them. There has been only one case of 
a man running orr with money in the 
last four years. 

As soon as possible, the men are 
placed in jobs. About two dozen calls 
a week come in for men to work. Some 
are employed at Shelton College, others 
as gardeners, janitors or assistants to 
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funeral directors. Killigrew has refused 
to send dish-washers to ~Ome of New 
York's leading hotel~ where partly filled 
liquor glasses would be coming Lack 
into the kitchen, thus tempting the men. 

He can put his hand on 100 men in 
N'ew York Cit)' who were converted in 
the mission ~ince his coming, now gain
fully employed, living victOriOUs Chris
tian li,'es and reunited with families. 
Killigrew never thinks of contacting a 
man's family till at least three months 
after his conversion, and reunion usually 
takes a couple of years. 

\Vhen a com'ert slip~ and returns 
from a job with liquor on his breath, 
whether he has had onc or 100 drinks, 
he must sleep on the chapel benches ten 
nights. Only one in five backslides and 
such a man is filled with remorse. One 
in twenty may get scornful, decide sal
vation i!>n't for him, and shove off. Kilh
grew points Ollt that the mission pro
vides excellent environment for a new 
convert, for the minute he gets a "swelled 
head" he can always look around at the 
derelicts and be reminded, "That's where 
I was before God took hold!!" 

Since his coming the mission has 
become debt free for the first time in its 
history, and has finished every year 
since with a balance. Run on faith , the 
mission meets its $20,00CI annual budget 
by gifts from interested individuals and 
churches. At least a dozen converts 
around the country send donations from 
time to time. One convert, sixty years 
old, sent $100 last year. One bakery has 
sent more than lOO,OOCI loaves of bread 
in the last five years. l\1acy's, largest 
department store in tpe world, has do
natcd thous..1.nds of pieces of pastry. 
Consequcntly, feeding costs are low. In 
a recent week fifty conve rts were fed 
three square meals a day at a total cost 
of .$31 for the seven days. 

Born in 1897 in New England, Killi 
grew is the on ly one of seven brothers 
and sisters who took to drink. One bro
ther is a Catholic priest in Massachu
setts. A lso interesting is the fact that 
four men from his home town have 
been converted in the mission since he 
came. 

Because he has been a registered 
pharmacist, he can more easily diag
nose the ailments of the men, tell if their 
body sores are from wine, ulcers or 
"ermin bites, whether a man has actually 
fainted or is in alcoholic spasm, detect 
whether a man is a pill-eater, dnlllk or 
dope-fiend. In emergencies he has al
ways gotten every man to the hospital 
in time. Last year he rushed twenty men 
to the hospital. 

Killigrew loves his work. He hasn't 
had a 'mcation since he took ove r in 
1948, nor has he lost a day because of 
sickness. Neither has he missed a meet-

109 in the building (and there wen~ 
500 meetings last year, besides more 
than 300 Bible classes) except the forty 
nights each year he goes on tour to pre
~ent the work of the mission. 

Asked aboul the type of man who 
frequents the mission, the superintendent 
replies that all sorts come: doctors, 
teachers, dentists, tradesmen, and even 
preachers and priests, "These men think 
of God much more than we think," he 
asserts. "\\"hen they hear church bells 
and see respectable people going to 
church they know they should be going 
too, and think of the days when vice had 
no grip on them." This la<;t year has 
seen younger men present, due I!, Killi
grew's opinion to the fear whIch has 
panicked people. He hasn't heard a man 
ask for clothes in over a year. 

His influence is increased by the fact 
that since he himself staggered in New 
York's seamy sections so few yea rs ago, 
many of the men who attend the mission 
kno\\' his past-they used to drink with 
him and are amazed at the change. 

One night a fellow with whom Killi
grew was dealing said, "What do you 
know about our temptations? You never 
drank !" 

A fellow beside him, overheari ng, 
leaned over and exclaimed, "He drank 
more in one day than you drank in your 
life!" But oh, what a change God's 
grace and powe r has made in Joe 
Killigrew! ! 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, Editor 
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Baptized With 
Holy Spirit 

the 

Glen D. Ande rson 

A QUESTION which we as Chri~
l1am; 'would do well to a~k onr.;,eives is 
put for LIS ill ;\ClS 19 :2, '0 ~Ia\'e yc re
ceived the J laly Gho!;t slIlce ye be
lieved ?" 

Some people. who do 110t bel ieve t~l~t 
there is an empowcrlng of the SPirit 
subsequent 10 conver ~ion. usc this scrip
ture to prove that there is no such ex
perience. Their ground!) for such a he
lief arc found ill the fact that evcry 
Engli sh translation of the Bible except 
the King James version lIses the ph:ase 
"when ye believed" rather than ': smce 
ye believed," It will becoille eVIdent, 
however, as one examines each transIa
lion, that the wording of the phrase 
makes no difference. \Vhether that 
controversial Greek phrase is beller 
translated " when ye believed" or "since 
ye believed ," the answer of those dis
ciples was st ill , "No." They had not 
so much as heard that there was a Holy 
Ghost, not to say anything concerning a 
lJaptisJlJ in the Holy Ghost. 

Those Bible teachers who ignorantly 
or deceptively teach that a person ca.n 
receive 110 more from God after hIS 
conversion are depriving their dupes 
of the Illost precious gi ft which God .has 
for His people today. At the same time 
they leave unsettled the vital quest ion, 
"Have ye received the J1 0ly Ghost. .. ?" 
Many hungry souls are bewi ldered by 
such tcachings, and arc hindered by 
prejudice f rom receiving a g ift which the 
Heavenly Father longs to give to them. 

Nearly everyone will agree, regardless 
of his religious affiliations, that there 
is a Bapt ism in the Spirit at some time. 
The fact that there is such an experience 
is made clear in the following scriptures: 

"I indeed baptize you with water unt o 
repentance: but He that cometh after 
1\'Ie is might ier than I, whose shoes I 
am not wort hy to bear: H e shall bap
tize you with the Ii oly Ghost, and with 
fire." l\ fatt. 3: 11. 

;'1 indeed have bapti zed with water: 
but He shall bapt ize you with the H oly 
Ghost." .Mark 1 :8. 

"John answered, saying unto them all , 
I indeed baptize you with water; but 
one mightier than I cometh, the latchet 

of who!>c shoes I am not worthy to 
un1clO!>e: he shall ba ptize you with the 
Holv Ghost and with fire." Luke 3:16. 

Tile disagreement over the doctrine of 
the Baptism in the Spirit is conc~rl1lng 
its time and results. These we wIsh to 
establish from the Scr iptures. 

The infill ing oi the J loly Spirit wa!> 
prophesied in Isaiah, "For with .stam
me ring lips and another tongue \ \"111 I-Ie 
~peak to this people." 15< •.. 28:11. In 1 
Corinthians 12 :21 Paul affi rms the fact 

The wriler of the ac:c:ompa.nyin, a r tid .. 
attended Wheaton Colle, .. until Ihi •• um
mer when he tra n.ferred to Central B ible 
In.tilule. He te.tifie. , 

"Lad .emeder while I wa. a .tudent at 
Wheaton College, I wa. fitled with th .. 
blened H oly Spir it. I h a d ju .. returned 
to the .c:hool from E •• ter ... calion. A. I 
pra.yed .Ione in my room about other mat
ten which burdened m.." Je.u. baptised 
m e in the Holy Gho.t. 

"The Lord ju.t lifted me out of my.elf, 
and pr~.ently I be,.n to .ped, in lin other 
longue .. the Spirit la .. e ullerance. It Wa' 
a gloriou. ellper;ence; I felt .omewhat a. 
I do when I .land a.iele in • dream and 
watc:h my.rlf do .omething, the action of 
whic:h I my.elf am nol partaltina-. 

" I th.nk God (or tbe prjvilele of _t_ 
tending C. B. I. The .piritual Atmosphere i. 
mo.t refre.hinl. In God'. pro .. idence J .halt 
mini.ter Hi. Word .om .. da,.." 

that this sc ripture IS speaking of the 
work of the Spirit. 

Speaking in tongues did accompany 
the Baptism in the I loly Spiri t , just 
as it was prophesied by Isaiah. Acts 
2 gives the account of the Spirit's de
scent on the 120 who were waiting in 
the uppe r room on the day of Pentecost. 
';They were all with one accord." Act s 
2: 1. When we arc able to get 120 con
stcrated people today to be of one ac
cord Goel will mOve in alIT midst as of 
old. 

"And they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
uttera nce." Acts 2 :4. 

"This is tha t which was spoken by 

the prophet J oel; And it shall come to 
pass in the last dap. !->alth God, I will 
pour out of ~1y Spint upon all ne~h: 
and your SOilS and your daughtcrs !>hall 
prophecy, and your younl.:" men shall 
!>Ce vi!>ions, and your old men shall 
dream dr~am~: and on my servants and 
~[y handmaidens 1 will pour out In tho~ 
days of )'l~' Spi rit, and they shall 
llrophcz.y." ALts 2:16-18. 

\\'hen Peter was !>ptaking at the 
hOllse of Cornelill~, Ih~ Spiri t fell on 
all that were present. llow d id the Jt~WS 
know that th~se people had rec~i\'cd the 
Spirit? \\'ha t was the accompanylllg 
evidence? "For the .. heard thelll speak 
With tongues, and ~13gn i fy God." Acts 
10:46. Yet many people arc wilhllg to 
doubt the evidence which con"Hlced 
tho!>e Chri~tians that the Holy Spirit 
had cOllle upon the men a t the house 
of Cornelius. 

Palll went to Ephe~w; and a~ked ccr· 
tain diSciples, "Have yc received the 
1101), Ghost 5lflCc:. yc believed? And 
they said unto h im, \\c have not so 
much as heard whether there IX' an)' 
Holy Ghost." Acts 19:2. "And whell 
l'aul had laid his hands \lpon them, the 
Iioly Ghost came on them; and they 
spake with tongues, and prophesied." 
;\cts 19 :6. 

In Samaria (Acts 8: 14-25) there was 
such a wonderful physical manifestation 
when the Holy Spirit was received that 
S imon offered money to see people 
filled with the Spirit as be la id his 
hand s upon them. nut some have argued 
that , si nce this passage and the account 
of Paul's being filled wi th the Spirit 
do not name a physical ev idence, there 
is no initial evidence. "The argument 
from si lence is of very little weight. 
Those who are accustomed to hi storical 
re!>ea rch feel that there is no argument 
so untru slworthy. "- FrankM. Good
child. 

We may say that speaking in tongues 
is the initial evidence of rece iving the 
J loly Spirit, for that phenomenon ac 
companied the Baptism in the Iioly 
Spirit in every scriptural instance where 
evidence is recorded. 

In seeking for the infIlling of the 
J loly Spirit in one's life, one should not 
ask the Lord to be able to speak in 
tongues. I~ ather the perSOIl should seek 
the Baptizer Hi mself fo r the lloly 
Spirit and be will ing to accept llim in 
the way H e chooses to manifest l1 im. 
self. We can expect that the Baptism will 
be accompanied by the evidence given 
in Acts 2:4, 10 :46, and 19:6, as it 
<dways is. 

The result s of the 13aptisll1 arc most 
glorious : 

"Ye shall receive pown, aft<..r tha t the 

(Continued un page seven teen ) 
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A Look at our Bible Schools 
}It.. Digest of the Addresses Giyen at the General Council 

During the Educational Program 

THE HISTORICAL VIEWPOINT 

by C. E. Butterfield 

"WHAT OUR BIBLE SCHOOLS HAVE 

MEANT TO OUR MOVEMENT" 

TliE GREAT benefi t we have re
ceived from ollr Bible schools has be
come obvious these past years. The 
overall purpose and objective of ou r 
Bible schools is the same as the overall 
vbjective of our Movement: to preach 
the gospel to every creature. 

O ur llible schools were not set up 
merely to give our young people an edu
cation. They were set un to train them 
and equip them to preach the gospel to 
every creature. They have become an 
agency to supply the candidates for 
the ministry to our churches and on the 
mission field. 

Some ministers have been a success 
without any Bible school training, it 
is true . I know of a number of outstand
ing preachers who have had no l3iblc 
school training; but, nevertheless, they 
are train ed men. They have obtained 
their training in a different way. They 
have been trained frOIll years of experi
ence . By personal effort they have 
gathered an education and training. that 
perhaps is second to none. However, they 
are trained. Our Bible schools present 
an opportunity to facilitate the training 
of our young 'people- to give them, in 
the class room, t~e opportunity of sitting 
under experienced teachers. 

It is the asserted plan of God that the 
younger should be taught by the elder; 
and so our Bible schools are bringing 
together our young people, who feel 
the call of God lIpon Iheir lives, and 
causing them to learn from God-in
spi red, Spirit-filled teachers the lessons 
they need in order to go out and carry 
thi s gospel to the lands afar. 

Among the ordained ministers in our 
General Council, pastors and evangelists, 
from 19 14 to 1949, there were 360/0 who 
attended Bible school and 64% who did 
not. Among the missionaries, 870/0 at
tended Bible schol and 130/0did not. The 
picture from 1949 to 1951 almost re
versed itself in the case of the ordained 
pastors and evangelists. In 1949-51, 
60% attended Bible school and 40% 
did not. Of the missionaries, 930/0 at
tended Bible school and 7% did not. The 
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tendency is for our young people to at
tend these training schools and become 
prepared for the work of the Lord. 

The instructor!; in Our Bible schools 
are pledged to adhere to the doctrines 
and practices endorsed by the Assem
blies of God. As a result, when the grad
uates of our schools scatter Ollt all over 
the country, from the east to the west, 
f rom the north to the south, there is a 
wholesome degree of uniformity in their 
preaching and practices. This tends to 
level o ff some of the extremes, avoiding 
both under-emphasis and over-em phasis, 
and to give all parts of our fellowship a 
common standard. 

One other poin t I would li~e to men
tion is the spirituali ty of our students. 
Their influence has been spir itual wher
ever they have gone throughout the 
length and breadth of the land. SOI1l~ 
have said that the schools are not spiri
tual, that they are a place to dry up ; 
but thi s is not according to facts. If 
young people wi sh to be blessed and 
revived, they shollid go to our schools. 
My experience in the years that T have 
been associated with the Northwest Bible 
College is that there have been revivals. 
All our other schools are telling the same 
story- that revival is sweeping the 
schools. In fact , when Pentecost came to 
Topeka, fifty years ago, it was at a 
llihle school, and th ere has been revival 
in Dible schools ever since. I think our 
people should stand behind our Bible 
schools and pray for them. I would 
like to see the spiri tual temperature of 
all our churches as high as it is in our 
schools. 

The last point I would like to bring to 
yOll is that the Bible schools are meeting 
the educational needs of our young peo
ple. The educational standards of our 
nation have risen conside rably in the 
la st few years. \Ve who arc ministering 
the "Vord of God must seck to present 
the gospel in a way that will be accept
able. While we know that it is only 
the 'Nord of God and the gospel of 
our Lord J estls Christ that has saving 
strength, still we believe that our pre
sentation of this gospel should be in a 

'way that is acceptable to the people 
among whom we live. 

When I took the pastorate in the city 
of. Everett twenty-five years ago, I 
suppose that the average education of 
my people was about six th grade. When 

I left that church twenty·two years later, 
there were a number of high-schOOl 
tcachers and a college professor or two. 
The euucational standard of the people 
had been rai:.eu. I had to study and im
prove myself contin'ually to meet their 
educational standards. 

Our young people must meet that 
:.ituation as they go to the field. Some of 
us old-timers may not see the need of 
education because we are more or less 
fixed in our ministry; but these young 
people, going out to minister to other 
young people, must minister to those 
who have a higher education. Our 
schools are seeking 10 meet this need of 
our young people by giving them an 
education which fits them to more 
effectively carry this glorious gospel 
message to all the world. 

THE PENTECOSTAL VIEWPOINT 

by R. L. Benne" 

" WHAT A P.ASTOR AND FATHER 
THINKS OF OUR BIBLE SCHOOLS" 

I WANT to give you four reasons why 
I thi nk we should send our children to 
our own schOOls, rather than to secular 
schools, or even to school s of some other 
denomination. I am speaking from the 
standpoint of a father, as well as from 
the standpoint of a pastor. 

First of all, we should send our chil
dren to Pentecostal schools because the 
W ord of God teaches us that the train
ing of Ollr ch ildren is OIlY responsibility. 
As we go through the Bible, we find 
that God gives tiS definite instruction 
that .the things .He has given us, the 
truths He has revealed to us, we ari! 
to give to others. We are to set up me
morials; we are to teach them to our 
children and to charge them to teach 
their children. 

Secondly, I believe we should send our 
children to our own schools because of 
what the other schools Leave out. I 
will skip over the things that they teach 
that we do not believe, and their prac
tices that we surely do not condone, and 
just mention what the secular schools do 
1101 teach. They rule out the \Vord of 
God; and yet the fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of knowledge. Provo 1 :7. The 
knowledge of God is the foundation 
upon which all of Om other instruction 
should be based, and yet the secular 
schools make no place for the Scriptures. 
I f you leave the Bible out -of your edu
calion and leave God out of your life, 
your education may prove more of a 
detriment than a blessing. 

A third reason why I believe our 
children should attend our own schools 
is because ,ve start with what the other 
schools leave out. In the first Psalm we 



find that there are some things which 
the God-blessed man cannot do. He 
cannot walk in the counsel of the ungod
ly, nor stand in the way of sinners, nor 
sit in the seat of the scornful. Webster 
tells us that the ungodly man is one 
who negleds the fear, or \Vord, of 
God. We cannot afford to let Our chil
dren follow the counsel, the teaching, the 
example of the ungodly. They need 
godly teachers, godly schools, godly text
books. That is exactly what we have pro
vided in our own Bible schools. 

If you want to hatch out infidels, send 
your young people to infidel schools. 
I f you want unbelievers, let unbelievers 
instruct them. But if you want Spirit
filled Christians, send them to Spirit
filled teachers who believe in the Bible 
and who make rOom for the Spirit of 
God to move in the hearts and lives of 
the students. 

Another great reason why ] believe 
we should send our children to our own 
schools in preference to the secular 
schools is because of the environment in 
the classes and among the students. In 
every school there is a binding together 
and a coming together of the student 
body. The students are expected to catch 
the school spirit. If you attend a secular 
school and you a rc a real born-again 
Christian (and especially if you are a 
Spirit-filled Christian) there are a num
ber of activities from which you have to 
absent yourself. You cannot enter 
wholeheartedly into the school spirit. 

But if you go to Our Spirit-filled 
schools, you can enter wholeheartedly 
into all the activities. You can go to the 
prayer meetings and understand the 
language of the othe r students. When 
you gather together under God for 
recreation, for instance, you understand 
each other's language. There is a spirit 
of unity, a sense of belonging, a kindred 
feeling. This means more, I believe, than 
just getting something out of a book. 
The fellowship of the student body is 
a great help. If you get a little down-

hearted and discou raged, everybody else 
is on the mountain top-and you have to 
get back there too. 

When my daughter entered school, 
she wrote back and we could read the 
tears in the letter. She said, "Daddy. you 
and )Iother taught me the right way. but 
I feel kind of out of place here. Every
hod)' has the Baptism but me." 

We said: "Glory to God; it is com
ing." 

It was not long until we got another 
letter, and we could almost hear the 
shout. She said: "I have received the 
Baptism." Hallelujah! ! 

THE EDUCATIONAL VIEWPOINT 

by Arthur H. Groves 

"WHAT OUR BIBLE SCHOOLS HAVE 
TO OFFER" 

THERE ARE two kinds of edu
cational programs needed by our young 
people today. 

One is the kind of training needed 
by those who have felt the call to preach 
and who wish to begin as soon as pos
sible. They have 5..1.id: "We want to go 
to Bible school for three years. the 
length of time that J esus had His dis
ciples in school with H im. We want to 
get all the training that we can in three 
years' study of the Word of God, and 
then we want to go out into the harvest 
field." 

Our Bible schools have provided that 
kind of education for our young people 
for many years now: three years of in
tense, spiritual, Bible-centered educa
tion for immediate entrance into the 
work of the Lord: a sort of vocational 
training program for pastors, evangel
ists, missionaries, and other Christian 
workers. 

There have been others of our young 
people who wanted more than three 
years of study. They wanted the three
year course in Bible school but, instead 
of going immediately into the work o f 
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the Lord, they felt they would like to 
add to lhose three years of Bible-cen
tered training further general education 
that would enahle them to occupy certain 
~pheres of sen-ice that perhaps would 
lIot be open to them othe rwLe. These 
young people did not look upon their 
Billie school training as vocational 
preparation for an immediate entrance 
into the ministry; they looked upon it as 
a spiritual fou ndation on which to add 
further general education. 

This group of young people has al
ways been among us, and today it is a 
much larger group than you may real
ize. They have found themselves up 
against J! real problem. 

Not long ago a friend of mine wrote 
to the Encyclopedia Britanmca and 
asked: "Will you please send me in
formation rega rding Bible Institutes 
in the United States, and their place 
in the educational field ." )'ly friend re
ceived from the Encyclopedia Britan
nica, in reply, an excellent hi story o f 
Sunday Schools! 

He wrote back: "I know about Sun
day Schools, but I am looking for il1-
fomlati on about Bible Institutes, train
ing schools for missionaries and minis
ters. 1 want to know their relationship 
to the educational world." 

The Encyclopedia Britannica an
swered and said: "We never heard of 
schools like that, and we don't know 
anything about them." 

It is a pity that we ha\·e left the En
cyclopedia Britannica in Stich darkness 
for so many years. Our Bible schools 
were doing an educational job, but the 
educational world did not know that they 
wcre doing it. And when our yOl1ng 
people sought to go from our schools 
into other schools, they found that their 
Bible school work was not recognized. 

There is a young man here thi s after
noon who spent three years at Central 
Bible Institute and then went on to 
finish his academic work at Wheaton 
Collcge. He was allowed eleven hours of 
credit at Wheaton fo r three years of 
work (ninety hours) at C.Rt. because 
Wheaton did not know the educational 
value of the training being given at 
C.RI. \Vhal that boy from Central Bible 
r nstitute experienced at Wheaton, st u
dents from all our schools have experi
enced at many other colleges and uni 
versities. 

Our Movement was faced with a need, 
not of changing our cducat ional ohjec
tives, but of acquainting the eoucational 
world with the fact that we were giving 
a reputable education. And so the new 
program of accreditat ion came along, not 
to change the purpose of our schools, 
not to chang-e the emphasi s of our 

(Continued on page nineteen) 
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Obadiah, the Indignant Prophet 
Frank M. Boyd 

THE PROPHECY of Obadiah is the 
shortesl book of the Old Testament. It ha, bUl 
one subjeel. the punishment of the nation of 
Edom, or Mt. Self, for its cruel and UrI

brotl~rly conduct toward Judah at the time 
of their national calamiJ)'. They looked on 
with fiendi sh delight while J erusalem was be
ing plundertd by the Babylonians in 587 B.c. 

T il l'! EOOllllTP...5 

These people, si tuated south and cast of 
the Dead ~a, were descendants of Esau, 
Jacob's dder twin brother. We r«all the 
personal antagoni sm between them, engendered 
by Jacob's deception of Isaac in the mau er 
of the birthright, which Jacob acquired by 
connivance with his mother Rebecca. The 
personal antagon ism and difference between 
them seemed to be perpetuated in the very 
blood of their descendants. 
Th~ Edomites differed as much from the 

Israelites in genius and charaCJ.er as their 
am::eslors. The EdomileS, like Esau, were 
fleshly minded; Ihey lived for malerial pos· 
sessions, and to acqui re them made frequeru 
forays against neighboring peoples. They 
could relreat to t~ir impregnable strong· 
holds of Teman, Bozrah and Petra (Greek) 
or Sela ( H ebrew) , all of which were 
strongly fortified citadels. 

Petra was (and still is, in its ruin'&! state) 
one of the wonders of the world. Interesting 
and beautifully illustrated articles concerning 
it have appeared in the NatiollCl l G~ogr(JPh i, 

M oaa:: ill<! . S urrounding the valiey are 
nmssive cliffs of pillk and purple stone. 
Temples, houses, and storage rooms were 
carved aut of rock and extend inlo these 
perpendicular cliffs, and ~and today 10 the 
wonder and amazement of 'vis itors. 

TH E FAMILY Q UARREL 
Quarrels betweeh relatives are proverbially 

biuer. So it was with Judah (Jacob) and 
Edom (Esau ) despite the reconcilation be· 
tween the two brothers. The Edomiles re·. 
fu sed to allow Israel to pass through their 
borders 011 their way out of Egypt to Canaan 
(Numbers 20 :14.21). King Saul fought against 
them ( I Samuel 14 :47) and David brought 
them into subje<:tion (2 Samuel 8:13, 14) . 
Hadad, an Idumean chieftain, became one 
of Solomon's inveterate enemies ( 1 Kings 
11 :14-22). 

The Edomites, while kept in subjection, re· 
belled at every opportunity. In the reign of 
Jehoshaphat. king of Judah, they joined 
with Moob and Ammon against him (2 
Chronicles 20 ) , but these allies were signally 
defeated by divine inlervention. But they re· 
gained their independence during the reign 
of Jehoram, Jehoshaphat's son. They mas· 
sacred the J udeans on their bonkrs, and in 

All quotation. by KyJtJ M. Yll tlM II." taken 
from hi. eItOtJllent book, "Preac1>i~ From the 
Prophet.," lind .... uH;</ here by perm.aian of 
the pub/i.her., H arper and Brother., N _ York. 
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alliance with the Philistines and desert tribes 
they plundered the king's palace in Jerusalem 
and slew hi5 sons (2 Chron, 21 :8-10, 16, 17). 

In turn they were later attacked by Ama· 
ziah, who took thei r stronghold of Petra or 
Sela, put the population to the sword, and 
slew ten thousand captives by throwing them 
over the surrounding cliffs (2 Kings 14:7; 2 
Chron. 25: 11 , 12). The Edomites were never 
completely subdued. They were always on the 
walCh to smite Judah and to carry away cap· 
tives (2 Chron. 28:17). 

Finally, whel1 Nebuchadnezzar besieged 
J erusa lem (587 B. C.) the Edomites joined 
the invaders (Ezek. 35:5; 36:5). helped to 
plunder the city, and cut off the stragglers 
who endeavored to escape. d. Psalm 137 :7, 

Before all this vindictive hatred had flamed 
into a conflagration and Judah and Edom fell 
into the spirit of "tit for lat," God had 
commanded Israel to t reat them kindly (Deu!. 
23 :7). How fa r and for how long this 
command may have been carried out, we have 
no way of knowing; but like all quarrel s, if 
an attempt is made to settle them by violence, 
the hatred and resultant disaster only mounts 
higher and higher. However, at the time 
this prophecy was uttered, probably in the 
latter years of the seventh century B.C., 
Edom's cup of iniquily was full. That they 
had been and still would continue to be 'Vin
dictive and cruel is clear from Joel 3:19; 
Amos 1:11: Ezek. 35:5; 36:5 and P salm 
137 :7. 

TilE MAN OBADIMI 

Nothing is known of the author of this 
short prophe<:y beyond what the prophet's 
own words picture. We do not know where 
he was when this message was given and 
when this prophecy was recorded. 

Obadiah's name means "worshiper of Je· 
hov-ah" or "servant of Jehovah" according 
to the 'localization ( supplied '1owels) in the 
word. Dr. Kyle M. Yates describes Obadiah 
as foll ows; 

"We know from the temper of his book that 
he was a pious, patriotic, sens i ti~'e resident 
of Judah who dared put into words some· 
thing of Jhe flaming indignation of his soul. 
He was hurt by the serious lack of ordinary 
decency displayed by his ne ighbors. In 
biting words he denoullced these proud sin· 
ners who deserved all the punishment that 
God was about to heap upon them. H e seemed 
to be thoroughly willing to wait for God to 
take His own time to destroy the strongholds, 
for he had faith to believe that Jehovah 
would bring about a glorious victory and that 
right would triumph over w rong." 

TH E PRorflECY OF OBAnlAlI 

The theme is the Wter destruction of the 
nation of Edom. Nothing shall save this 
guilty people "Rock fortress es , impregnable 
ci ties. narrow mountain gorges, proud warriors 
cannot avail, for Jehovah has already de<:reed 
her destruction." 

That there is a distind relationship in 
language between Obadiah 1-9 and Jeremiah 
49:7-Z2 seems clear, and on that grt)und Bible 
c.xpositoTS have raised the queSllon, \Vho 
quoted fr(.olll \\hum? \Vas it Jeremiah from 
Obadiah, or vice versa? This question is not 
important, for God could give a revelation 
in simila r language to each man independent 
of the other. But to those who seek a plausible 
answer, we may say that it would hardly be: 
possible that Obadiah should have prefaced 
his work with the words, "the ~'ision of 
Obadiah" and "we have heard a rumor (tid
ings) from the Lord," if he were taking such 
large extracts frorn previous writingJ. It could 
be that Obadiah's book was the original from 
which Jeremiah borrowed. At any rate, it 
does seem evident that Obadiah preceded 
Jeremiah and that we can place its date in 
the reign of J osiah between 634 and 621 B.C. 
when Jeremiah's ministry began. 

The prophet rebukes lhe self .sufficiellcy of 
Edom and their pride in the impregnability 
of their rock·hewn fortress of Scla (vv. 3-6), 
He predicts the fai lure of their all ies ("Con· 
fweracy," v. 7; ef. z ehron. 20:1, 22, 23) 
to help them in the fulure crises; the in
abil ity of their wise men upon whom they 
depended to give discerning counsel in the day 
of nat ional need ('1.8; and of the powerless· 
ness of their "mighty men" to resist the at· 
tacks of thei r enemies (v. 9). 

Their greatest sin was perpetual violence 
against J udah in the day of her calamity 
(v. 10). They manifested an inhuman spirit 
toward Judah when disaster struck (vv. 11, 
12). They had shown no compassion toward 
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their "brother," but to"k fitnrii'h deli!.!ht 
in his midortu!lt (", 12), Th.·y \<)o)k d 
li!'!ht in pillage- and spo'l f \', 13) ,lm: ht'lped 
capturt' i1«ing Israelites, treated till III '-leI 

I,., and ~oTd tht'm as ,12\'t'5 (, 14, Tilt" 
had lotlh.'<l the city, f Jerusalt'nI but a~ tll!.')' 
had CI''fle (2 Chron_ 21 :1". 17 Xl would it 
be- mctL-d out to t:'I;OI ". 15. 

Eoo~I's Pl:' 511);.)-,-'; 

RetriLuti'ln, of the san~ kind iii sh, had 
visited Ull()n Ju,lah, wO;lIJ be infli,-It'd UPO'l 

Edom, but ending in the anll,hi!;!.ti·m ')\ h\:l
self and ber aUiu (~', 16). Ctter ruin b 
10 be- Ed"m\ 1>"rlio11 and though t: IS tl'r

rible end was $Iow 3ml It'radual in (' ,ming, 
every detail of the prediction \\a~ fulfilled in 
progressiw' steps. 

In 5R2 B.c. &Iom wa~ imad{',1 and 
practically dt~ troycd by the Bab)lulliJIl';. 
whom they had aided aR'aill~t Jeru'akm, 
Those wlw escaped thi~ crisis c()ntinued to be 
active enemie~ of Jurl:'lh, After the n:Moratioll 
of brael, Cyrus turneci upon the Edomites and 
again they were o\'{:'rcotlle, 

Judas M:lccahell_, Ihat great Jewi.h patriot, 
who fought the Syrians under Antiochus 
Epiphanes (175-164 B.C.) and re~t')red the 
kingdom from these · oppre~~ors, drove the 
Edomites Ollt of southern Judah (164 B.c.). 
John H yrcanus, nephew of Juda~, and him
self a vigorous ruler ( 135-105 B.c.), forced 
the remaining Edomites to submit to c ir
cumcision and to accept J uda i~m. 

The remnant of this once proud nat ion be
came the hated ldumeans of New T.estameru 
days. The Herodian famil y of the Gospels and 
of the Act~ came o f this stock 31'1d were 
Edom ites (I dumealls). They were placed by 
the Romans in cont rol of Judea in 63 e.c. 
Herod the Great was the olle who gave the 
J ews the temple of Jesus' day and who tried 
to kill the in fan t Messiah and- king of the 
Jews, He died an aw ful death shortfy after
ward. H is grandson. H erod Agrippa I , be
came king of Pa lestine under Roman suzerain
ty, To this man, P ilate sent our Lord, but 
to him Christ spoke not a word ( Lu, 23:9), 
W ith the dest ruct ion of J e rusalem by' the 

Romans in A.I>_ 70 till' ]. :l"mitt'S d1ia[lpear~ 
in'lIl 11 te y. 

T",Ui .... as the Droplecy .if Oh,\<liah iull II J. 

I-RA£' R~TOIlAT O~ 

Tl e latkr p;' i Ol))diah', pr ;.bc<:y d.'"ls 
.... jlh Ihc re.<t,Jr;.tion (;! the n;l.t\ n of Isracl and 
"form, th,. natural c '~lIIt"rlOil t, the lat' 
of F,!"m, am! an al1'lro' nate r()ociusi,>r, til 
tltt' pr,oph,y\ "--Salt's 'vv, 1:·21 L Saha
Ii n '" ill ht' in \It Zi,~. '" ne. God's kll1gdom 
",ill be e,tab:"~ 1. The ' :lSI' of F5a11 by 
CI'ntra-t \\.ill be (, nstllll~ a~ .. tllbble" be: 
f\lre ttlt' ", ire" t \', 18) awl. God's h;md 
.... ill he Sf,n in tht' cha't<'lling and ddl'at c. 
one 1I~li<'n and Ihe C':"Caltat,on of an"thC'r_ 

God is unfolding Hi, rl'dcml'ti\'(~ !,ur!,o e. 
in the hi-.lof}' 01 n:ltloIl5, and t'\'ell t.l<lay WI' 

see. the lincs of history eUT1\'erRill( uplIn 
the la"t terrible da)'s of thi~ pre~ent age 
and tht g\priou,; kl1lgdom of God to follow, 

PR_\CTlCAL TI/.t:TIIS 

Thc def('me~ \)(Jth of inrli\'idual~ and of 
natiolls are useless aR'aill~t thc !)O\\cr of 
GOIi. 

"Ridicule is always !'oad, i(Jr it reve.als a low 
human pride that tn(":lI\S an utter lack of 
brotherl~' \o\'e."-Y a.les. 

Haired and "inlence never ~ettlt' any dii
ierenees, bm only lead to aeceltrated mani. 
festations of both. 

"Pride goeth before destruction and a 
haughty spirit before a fall." Prov 16:18. 

Despile all the. opposition of men and 
Satan, God's kingdom will be se.t up in lhe 
earth. 

Eternal justice wi!! pre\'a;1. 
"It is criminal to re.joi« in the calamit)' 

of another and tn ,E:loat o\'er his misfor-
tune."-Yates. 

God I' working OLit 
chastening and judgment 

Hi~ purpo~e~ of 
amOng the nat ions, 

A PRAYER IN THE SEN ATE 

\Ve pray that the people of America, who 
ha\'e made such progre~s ill material thing~, 
may now seek to grow ill spirit ual under
sta nding, For wc have impro\'(~d mcans, but 
no improvcd cnds, We havc better ways 01 

Itclting therc, but we ba\e. Ito btue! 1,l.ces 
1\) go \\'c can :;a\'e more tulle, but we 
are not rnaking any bo:tter u~e of tbe titn(' 
.... e ~"t' 

We. n«tJ Thy hdp to do 5()mt·thinj{ about 
th~ \\or!d's true problems-tht' problt'm 01 
I~ inj:l, .... hich i~ raIled pr<,pagand;!. the I'rob-. 
1(·111 of t.dfi,hnes~. which i~ r.lkd Jo('lf-illtere~t. 
the prL,lJitm of J:'Tud w!lien i~ (lfte.n ('allc-d 
i)rolit, l/Y problem of licen!ot', disruning it
~clf as liberty, the jlrobkm uf iU.~I, ma~ 
qlJC'radmg a~ I, 'n:, the l,n.bll.'m o' mateTla1i~lu, 
tilt' h(»)k whirh IS balte.d .... ith ~('CuriIY, 

He;!r "ur prayer, 0 Lord. j'lr tbe ~pirilual 
und,·r<t.J.nding which is beUe.r than politIcal 
\\ '!d ,tn. that .... e may see Jur problems fur 
what they are.-The. late Pe.te.r Ma r~hall, 
St'liate Chaplain, 

LEG MADE LONGER IN ANSWER 
TO PRAYER 

1 attended a meet inR' in Larlca~te.r, Pol. 
conducted b) E\,anJ.:eli,;t Loui~e Nankivell in 
Scph:mikr, 1950. During the service Si~ter 
!'o:ankivetl ~aid the Lord re\'t'31rd 10 her that 

tht're. .... ;!S a mall suf· 
fering from pain of tht' 
spint'o tllat this man was 
worried aoout his job, 
;!nd that he. was frOTll 
out of to", n_ 

I hew that I was 
that man, and I wwt 
forwa rd for prayer. I 
was instantly he.a led. I 
had about an inch of 
e.x t ra hed on my left 

J .. , Shewbridl. shoe to hold my 'hips 
in plact'. a5 my left leg 

was shorter than the other. After pra)'er my 
legs were the '>3l11e lenR'th, I had to have 
the cxtra heel removed to keep me from 
limping. My legs are still lI(Jrma l to this 
day, August 30, 195 1.-Jamcs Shewbridge, 
242 S. Front St" Columbia, Pol. 

( This tes t imony is endorse.d by BOston W . 
T urncr, fo rmt r pastor of the Fi rs t Pe.n ttcostal 
Chu rch of Lan( aster, Pa. 

WISCONSIN<'-_,'J'''f. • .. :--..,.. 
REVIVALTIME Adds 
Vast New Audience 
Part of plan to secure time on 

strategi call y located station s 

AI 6:00 p, M " Sundoy, November 4, REVIVALTIME, 
Our notiona l broodcost, was a ired in Ch icago, the nOlion's 
second la rQest city. 

More Ihon Chicago will be involved, ,however. The SIO
t ion, W CFL (1000 k.c.l, covers 0 broad area, including over 
190 counti es 111 IllinOis, W iscons in, Indiana, Michigon, ond 
lowo, Radio homes il' this oreo luned 10 WCFl number 
ove r 4,709,000, The occomponying mop gives a graphic 
picture of the scope of t h i~ flew release , 

Pray with us that Gad will moke REVlVALT1M£ fru itful 
to these mul t itudes. 

M INN 

--. , 
ILLINOIS 

M ISSOURI 

, '~ .. ~ ... -... -..... :--
- I(HIO,t,N _. 

- -. ) 
/ 

,- -t--r- ."j. .... --
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JONAH, THE DISOBEDIENT 
PROPHET 

Lesson for December 2 

Jo"oh 1 :1-7; 15-17; 2 :10; 3 :1-5, 10 

Many cHorn have been made to explain 
the Hook of Jonah as an allegory or prose
poem rather than an actual experience. Jesus, 
however, refers to it as literal. He speaks of 
the repentance of Xincveh at the preaching of 
Jonah (Man. 12 :41), and of Jonah being in 
the whale's belly (v. 40). The time when 
Jonah prophesied seems to have been about 
800 years before the cOllling of Chri~t. The 
city to which he waS sent wa~ tile capital of 
the I\~s}'rian Empire, one of the oldest cities 
of the world (Gen. 10: 11 ). [t is said to 
have had walls on(' hundred feet high, wide 
enough for three chariots to be driven there
on side by side. It i~ thought by some that 
Jonah carri('d on his ministry by walking UpOIl 

the walls from whence he cried, "Yet forty 
days and Nineveh shall be overthrown." 

1. Jono h'l Ca ll 

God called J onah to give a very simple, yet 
weighty message. I n chapter one we read 
that he was to "cry against it: for their 
wickedness is corne up before me." From this 
we l11ight think that J onah was to give the 
people of Nineveh a description of all their 
sill!. From the message which he did give, 
"Yet forty days and Nineveh shall be over· 
thrown," we learn that his message simply 
was one of warning, rather than a message 
of detail. We doubt the necessity of dragging 
before the public all the putrid things that 
men may do. If we "preach the \ Vord" in 
the Spirit of God, God will apply the details 
to every man's conscience as He sees there is 
need. 

2 . Jonah', Mutoke 
Not wishing to warn Nineveh lest the peo

llie should repent :U1d be spared (ch. 4 :2), 
J onah thought he might escape the call of 
God by taking shiPlling. UallY are like Jonah. 
They 1hink they call silence the voice of God 
in their hearts by running away. \Vhen 1 
was a youth 1 felt im])ressed to speak to a 
young mall concerning his soul. His answer 
waJ that he was going out 011 the desert where 
he would not ha"e to hear of religion. Let 
us remember thai God is everywhere ( Prov. 
15 :3) and no matter where we go we cannot 
get away from Him (Psa. 139 :7, 8). 

3. Jonah Br ings Trouble to Oth ers 
God meant Jonah to be made a blessing. In 

trying to avoid God he became a re·proach. 
Let all Christians think of this. If we 1urn 
fr om the will of God we not only harm our
selves only l 'l.l t we dishonor the Lord. Tn 
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running from (".10<1 Jonah macle no eHort tn 
bec:ome a stowaway. He paid his fare 011 the 
~hip_ He po5~ibly prided himself ai an honor
able man. He would pay hi~ way: he wa$ 
hnne~t; he was riF:hteou~. Too often they 
who di~obey God on one point suk to soothe 
their con~eience by lhinking of all the good· 
ne~s they pos~es~. All such build-up is \'ain 
whcn the heart is in rebellion against the 
will of God. 

God sent a great storm to sea. The mariners 
labored with all their strengJh endeavoring to 
keep the ship afloat. While they were doing 
this Jonah lay in the ship's hold fa ~t asleep. 
We often think of this sleep as a sleep of 
indifference. P ossibly it was, or perhaps it was 
a sleep of e;!(haustion that wa~ cau~ed through 
inward conflict and 5,lruggle. If the disciples 
slept in the F:arden with Jesus throu"h sor
row of heart, may Jonah not have fallen into 
a sleep of exhaustion after the battle in 
his soul? Fighting against God is no easy 
fight. It is hard "to kick against the pricks." 

4 . Jcnoh learns by a Se ... ere l esson 
Com·icted through the casting of lots, Jonah 

confessed him~elf a disobedient believer in 
God (v. 9). What a reproach among the hea
then I But there was some nobility ill him. 
He felt that the storm was a judgment against 
him and he did not wish others ta suffer for 
his mi~dceds. He therefore advised that they 
cast him overboard, since he believed that 
would bring the storm to an end. Tn practical 
language he ~aid. "I fear God." "I am not 
wor1hy to live." "Cast me into the Sea." He 
had fled from duty, but he could not llee 
from conscience and convict ion. 

Did Jonah think the sea would end his 
t roubles? Does the suicide avoid his fate by 
taking his'life? Can any f'ffnrt to obliter ate 
oneself save one out of the 
hand of God? Weare 
thankful for God's mercy 

C\'cr wa~ delivered it must be the work of 
God_ lTis ~oul fainted within him as he re
membered the Lord. He remembered God'" 
holy temple and began earnestly to pray 
(v. 7). Then God answered. Jonah had learned 
a le~ ~OII. The Lord ~aid it was enough, and 
the great fish drew near to shore and vomited 
Jonah "upon the dry land." If ever a man was 
glad for ~alvation and return of God's fa\'or, 
it was Jonah. 

6. Jonah', Miuion Fulfilled 

When Jonah had learned his lesson the 
Lord renewed his call. "The word of the Lord 
C3me unto Jonah the second time" (ch. 3:1). 
Jonah' obeyed, went to Nineveh, and pro
claimed, "Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall 
be o,·erthrown." The effect of his message 
was miraculous. It was God's message, and 
it resulted in olle of the greatest incidents of 
mass repentance we have on record. The 
king descended from his throne; bo.th man 
and beast were put on a last; the people be
lieved God; they put upon them the sack
cloth of humiliation, turned from their evil 
way, and cried mightily unto God. God took 
knowledge of their sincerity and "repented of 
the evil, that Hc bad said He would do unto 
them; and' He did it not" (\' . 10). 

Does this not indicate that with every 
warning, as with every promise, there are 
unseen conditions? All God had revealed to 
Jonah was a message of judgment. But in the 
unre\'ealed plan of God there was favor in
stead of destruction if thcy would repent. 

THI S W EE K'S LESSON 

The Revival Under Joash (lesson 
day, November 25). Lesson text: 
12:1-14. 

THE DIVINE WIND 

for Sun-
2 Kings 

that \\'<15 with Jonah even 
wIlen he was in the deep. 
Let us th<lnk God that 
He still has interest in 
the baCKslider, even 
though He allows him to 
pas s through ser ious 
troubles. The goodness of 
God was with J onah, the 
goodness "that leadeth to 
repentance," if man will 
but heed. 

The Lord sellt 
a great wi»d 
the sea. 

S. J onah ', Repentance 

In chapter two we read 
of the earnest prayer and 
confession of Jonah. He 
saw his undone condi· 
tion-" I am cast out of 
Thy sight" (v. 4). He 
sal\' that he had follow
ed "lying vanities" when 
he turned his back on 
di\·ine mercy (v. 8). He 
renewed his consecration 
to do God's will- " I will 
pay that I have vowed" 
(v. 9). He also saw the 
goodness of God that 
Icads to repentance-"Sal
vation is of the Lord." 
Jonah was in a bad fix. 
In the belly of the fi sh 
it was impossible for him 
to save himself. If he 



GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

17 f"V 7363 

J7 E V 7367 

B E AUTIFUL " lN S PIRA -L1T E" 

A Cen t er o f In. p ir ll tio n f or Any H om e 
T his Ilew "litc" is lI1ad~ of flame-Tl:~is · 

tanl material and cOllle~ cOIII I)IClt \\ ith 
7-\\ ... 11 bulb, 5;h-foot cord. and I~ ready to 
plug into any COII\ cnicnl ou tlet. Inside 
the bea utiful "St)TOn" p!a~lic ca'ie is a 
4x5 inch es colored tran sparent picture. 
When ligh ted. a jl)eaSan\ glow lIlay be 
seen through the picture and the plas tic 
casco \Ye suggest us ing these in pairs at 
e ithe r cud of t ile piano or manteL 
17 EV 7Z49 Chrit' al Hearl ', Door. $3.95 

PRECIOUS PROMISE SWISS 
MUSIC BOX 

This mu sic box i ~ made: of mahogany 
and features Swi~s Illu~ical chimes ""hieh 
play the chorus of "Standing all the 
Promises.'- It also contains daily Scripture 
promise cards. Every Christian home will 
want one o f these new lUu~1C boxes. 
17 EV 7255 $7.95 

17 EV 7ZSS 

COMMON·SENSE R E MIND E R 
\ u~ahle mCIll~ h( illr !!lakinj;, an 

itemizcd ~h '"ill_' li,t. Ir j(lttin~ d,,\\n a 
"mu.;! be done." T~1(: ' 'C ;.IIllVU·'CI Rl' 
!lunder" pad ill~idc ha, I'cril,raled SCI 

lion~ (If the 1l3J,l:e, I,ermitting Ihe dim ina
til'n (If tile IIII'll\(>, a~ 3rC(11ll\)l"hc,1. The 
reiil!.lhle i,:ad is inllerted in a "TuH- lI i<!e" 
neo·alliR'3t,'r ~imulatccl-h:athcr ca,to, \Iith 
inside pocket for cards, 

P\lr~(! siz(! Z!-)x3r, inche~_ Text " W .it 
o n the Lord," p •• lm 27: 14 . 

17 EV 7363 25c:. eAC h , $2.75 for 12. 
17 E V 7364 .. Ex ira p. d. Sc:. e.c h . 

Pocket 
"S tudy to 
2: 15. 

~i7e, 
• how 

3;~x4 1i inches. 
thy.elf .ppro v ... d. 

Text 
2 T im . 

17 EV 7367 
17 E V 7368 

3Sc: each , Sl.8S for 12, 
R ... CilI pad. 7c .... ch . 

S NAPLIT E S 
A small fia.';hlight for gentlclllan\ I'cst 

\locket or lady's purse. ~feasures thrce 
inches in length and COIllCS complele II ith 
olle standard penlight battery, Case is 
made of metal and the top of plastic. 
Text: " Thy word i, a li,ht unto my p. th ." 
P salm 119:105. 
17 EV 7444 .... _ $1.10 

POC K ET FLASHLiGHT 
A small flashlight w hich measures 3Y. 

inches in length. It wilt fit compactly inlO 
yeSI pocket or purse. The case has bcen 
s lamped with the wordi ng" "The l. (I("d is 
Ill)' light and my salvation." Psa. 27: 1. In· 
di\'idually boxed. 
17 E V 7446 6ge 

BANK AND MUSIC BO X 
Thi~ i ~ a combinaliol1 bank and music 

hox. The hox i ~ o f highly polished WOl)d 

and OpCIl'i up to ,how a piclun' of t'hri~t 
Ble""ing l.ittle Childrcn. Inside, is a bank 
which will encourage childre n to save. a~ 
Ihe)' ! i ~I~'n 10 the song "Jews 1.01'1'5 Me." 
17 EV 7253 , ... $6.75 

ORDER BY NUMB E R AND T ITLE 

17 EV 7253 

17 E V 7209 

MY TREAS U RE BOOK 

This ideal sera) book for prescning 
choice clipping, i~ bound \\ith a heavy 
cover. It ha~ 30 pages, ~ize IOx ll in ches, 
and more pagcs may be added. The OUI· 

side features a full·eolo r rc)roduction 
of $all man 's painting of the I.ord 's SUI)' 
per. Packed in Ileal box . 

17 EV 7209 $1.75 

LETTER BASKETS 

H ere is a. well des igned, qualit), letter 
basket for the home de~k. [t is made of 
durable heal'Y cardboa rd and is lined in· 
side an d 0111 \Iilh 1cathcret\e p;lII~'r rna· 
lerial. The edgcs are boun d tn add neat· 
l1e ~s and color harmony_ T he ba sket 
stands 5 inches high and 7 il1(ht·, lon~ 

It featll res a fu ll-colnr rt"pn,,!union of 
S:.Jlman's painting of the "Lord', Suppcr" 
11 EV 7218 $1.50 

17 EV 7218 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield 1, Missouri 
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STUDENTS OF fHE ELIM BI8LE INSTITUTE, MeXICO CITY 

• Honduras Amplifying our Preaching In 

Wendell Cole, Hondu ... . 

WE HAVE MADE a number of trillS 
out in10 the COUni ry by mule and with the 
car, bolh in preaching trips and ill Rible 
s tudy c1a~~es in Ihe different churches. There 
are <;() many places to Ilreach Ihe gospel OUI 
al(,nl{ the higllY.ay Ihal we could keep busy 
JU~I vi,iting the~e place~. For the paSt year 
we han" g(lne out many tlllles early in the 
1Il0rning wilh three or {(Jur of the workers in 
the rar, \\ ilh the loud speake'r, attached to 
thl' tnll of the car. This method seems 10 be 
jl;iving j,:(ood rc~ullS thus far, and we are 
able to reach a lot more (lCople in olle day 
than would be PQhible other .... ise. It is easy 
in this way to reach everyone. as we set up 
ill the renter of the "illage, lIlany times in 
the jlUblk r.quare. 

On one :oueh trip a ~hort time ago, we 
left San Marcos in the morning, taking some 
worker~ alf)llf( and the loud ~peaker5. \Ve 
dn·\"l' .. pnll' slxh' 11lile~, until we uached the 
plact' whl"rc we 'wanted to ba"e the firsJ ser
vice. \Vc pl;lyed music, sang and preached 
f(1r an hour or more befor~ movinR on to the 
lIext village. In all, we had ~()me eight services 
in a' many different piau:' that day, reachinR 
hl1l1flreds of people with the "Buena~ Nue,'as" 
(Ct)4.)(1 ~ew~) a~ we call the gospel. 

In one place it was drizzling rain and the 
fI)"in.l:" anls .... ere out ill swarms and they 
'((med to be attracted by the ~ound of the 
101ld~pt.·;lkc r h(Jrn~. The)' swarmed around and 
o\"\'r and 011 us while we were preaching so 
that il made it very difficult to continue, bUI 
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Send Foreij:!'n ~I issionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SEC RETARY 

FORE IGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. PaCifi c St., SprinrCieid I, Mo. 

as the interest was good aud the Lord was 
working . we kept on until we could finish 
the service. At one time I looked at one of 
the workt"rs that was preaching, and his face. 
head and neck looked almost like a swarm of 
ants was about to settle on him. 

In the same place we were told afterward 
Ihat a drunk who was hollering around had 
wanted to "trim" us with his big knife, But 
a man who hitherto had been very oPpoJed 
to the gospel had shw. him up, saying that 
what we were preaching was the real truth, 
and that he mu!ot leave us alone. 

BIBLE TEACHING IN GERMANY 
Emma Decker, Europe 

A PROFIT A ULE month was spent teach· 
ing God's Word in Berlin. where many peo
ple with a real spiritual hUnger came to 
prepare th"m~elve~ to beller serve the Lord. 

Brother n. T. Bard's teaching was blessed 
01 the Lord. Many believers were brought to 
make resti tution and seek God as never be
fo re. Souls were saved and an elderly nurse 
was filled with the Holy Spirit. 

One Sunday morning while I was speak· 
ing to the children about China, I noticed some 
of the children were weeping. Eight rai~ed 
their hands fo r salvation: two of these re· 
ceived' a definite experience with God. 

},fany people are still in great need of 
c1othi\lg and shoes, especially for winter. 
Children'~ clothing and shoes would be appre
ciated too. 

The Bible School in Stuttgart. it is hoped, 
will open during November. ~fany young 
people ft"e1 the call of God to prepare them
selves for His <ervice. but are financially 
unable to attend. Pray tha t the needs of 
the school 1I1d students will be met. 

A Miraculous Answer 
to Prayer 

Palll Finkenbinder, £1 Sahador 

;( [) HAS maniit"sted His power in a 
miraculous way in San bidro Lempa. E1 
~a lvad(·r as rebted by one of the Bible 
Schod students in a testimony service recently. 

For a number of months the gospel was 
preached in a liule hall. Some approved of 
iI, some accepted it, but one man was enraged 
with the bel~vef5 to the extent of thrn,tening 
to do away with. all of them, beginning with 
the pastor. 

Or.e evening the man's wife came 10 the 
service and accepted Christ. Knowing the 
con~equellCes of this,' she did not return 
home but remained with the Christians. A 
few days laler her husband, finding her on. the 
street, beat her and dragged her home. She 
...... ..:ame insane as a result of the many beat· 
ings, and was ordered to an inSJitution by 
the authorities. The Christians, not knowing 
what the reaction of her husband would be, 
took CQurage and went to her home to pray. 
Although the husband was beside his wife, he 
did not attempt 10 prevent the Christians 
from praying. God immediately healed the 
woman and within two hours she was in 
Sunday School. A week later, hee husband 
was saved. This testimony has stirred favor· 
able interest in the gospel ill' San Isidro 
Lempa. 

Our Bible School in Santa Ana has an 
enrollment of fifty.four Students represent
ing four of the filo'e Central American re
publics. The churches here are bringing in 
food, bul the majority of school support is 
lacking. Pray that this need will be met. 

WORKERS MEET IN PAKISTAN 
Howard Hawke., Pald,tan 

SPIRITUAL WORKERS' meetings were 
conducted for ove r two weeks in the Ambari 
Church on a little island in East Pakistan. 

The island, sixty feet in diameter, pro
vides space for olily one two-story building, 
which is the Ambari Church, and three banana 
tr('es. Near the island a vast, green field 
of growing rice e.xtends for miles. Clumps of 
dark, green trees, scattered here and there, 
indicate where villages are located. 

Mornings at the workers' meetings were 
devoted to prayer, followed by two classes. 

FRENCH SCHOOL NEEDS 
HELP 

At OuagadOllgou in Upper Volta a 
French Christian school has been main· 
!ained for the training of prospecti\'e 
Christian workers. Recently. additions 
werc madc to the buildings at some 
considerable cost. To cover all the ex
pcmes for this worthy ]>roject requires 
$1,500 more. YOur offerings, large or 
small, to meet this need would be greatly 
appreciated. nesignate them {or "French 
School Upper Volta." Mail to Foreigll 
Missions Department, 434 West Pacific 
Street, Sprillgfield I, ~{issouri. 



Our District Su~rintendent, Brother \{un
,hie, g,l.\·e lessons 011 "noctrine~ (,f lhe 
Bible." One of the other mi~sionarie~ taught 
on "Seeing the Stnry of the Bible Book by 
Book," and I ~poke to the workers on "Pas
toral \York." 

The first week was "hea\"en on earth." 
God's Spirit was upon u~, searching and deal
ing with us individually. During the second 
week the clouds hung dark and low so we 
had to walk by faith. Brother ).tunshie Pc
came ill with malignant malaria and his wife 
was stricken with another type of malaria. 
One of our pastors took sick, and 1, affected 
by the hot ~un, had ~e\'ere headaches for a 
few days. 

However, we did not come away from the 
meetings discouraged. As we lifted our eyes 
and beheld the fields, our hearts eried to the 
Lord to send more workers to this part of 
His vineyard. Opportunities are on e\'ery 
hand. Pray ..... ith us that God ..... ill lay East 
Paki stan definitely upon the hearts of young 
people at home and supply their needs to come 
and help us. 

-----
TRANSVAAL NURSES WITNESS 

Ruth Johnlon, Tr .. n .... aal 

WHILE AT A NATIONAL workers' 
conference in Eastern Transvaal, I visited an 
English mission"ary nurse in a wealthy farm
ing area where thou~:l.IId s of natives are em
ployed. The farmers have built a dispensary 
to which natives literally flock. Ministering 
.to the physical needs of the people, this nurse 
has man·elous opportunities to present the 
iOSpe!. When she is called out on midwifery 
cases she reads her Zulu Bible to the crowd 
that gathers around her patient and then 
prays with them in Zulu. 

I went with her on one call where the 
expectanJ mother developed seriollS complica
tions and was ordered to the hospital by the 
district doctor. Two Christian womcn began 
to pray and before the ambulance could be 
called God undertook, and the woman gave 
norma! birth ,to a beautiful girl. 

Pray that God ..... ill send our Christian 
native nurses out to such places, 110t only to 
minister to physical needs. but also to take 
the message of salvation to their own people. 

God'. Que.t 
I shall never forget the thrill that went 

through some of us in a little cabin in the 
woods of New Jersey when Charles E. 
Hurlburt, a great, big-framed, big-minded, 
big-he.1r1ed missionary stood there with us 
like a prophet of God and talked with us 
about missions. 

He said, his voice deep with intensity: 
"God is going to do some great and won
derful things. He is going to do them very 
Quickly. God is looking for Christian peo
ple \\hOI11 He can use for these great. stupen
dous, swift things. If lie cannot find thelll 
here, He will pass these by and take them 
there. 

"If He cannot find tllem there ITe will 
pass them by, and take them somewhere else; 
but God is going tn do great things, the like 
of \\.'hich we ha\·e r"I'er yet ~eell or heard 
of; and He is goillg to WOrk w:th lightning
like rapidit}'1" 

That com·iction c • .""e out of that man's 

PHOTO HY MONKMEYfR 

YOU CAN CHEER THEM UP! 

CHRISTMAS CHEER! How can 
such children as these pictured above 
find real happiness and joy without 
Christ? It cannot be done. Through
out the world millions of youngste rs 
know only want and heartb reak. They 
have neieher present nor future hope. 
Only the message of life which our 
missionaries have been sent to give 
them can ever bring them cheer. 

Our missionaries have been chosen 
by God to be messengers of good will 
to earth's forsaken and unconverted 
masses. They are sacrificing many of 
the comforts and friendshIps of home 
to carryon their work. They are giv
ing their lives to bring some measure 

prayer life, out of that man's nusstOnary 
passion, out of thai man's study of the \Yord, 
2nd out of that man's study of the signs of 
the times.-Clrarlts G. Trumbull. 

SEND BOOKS TO BIBLE SCHOOL 
Books have been provided for only a 

small beginning of a school library in the 
Bethel Bible rn~ti.tl!te at Manila. Philippines. 
Good devotional and ~uund doctrinal books 
are needed for this I)roject. P~rllaJlS you h,!ve 
stich book5 which you are ·not usinR. If given 
to the institute, thl.'Y would bring great bk~s
ing. Send your books directly to Floyd lIorst. 
Box 2483, ~lanila, PhihVpincs. Be sure to 
label your package "Books." 

of ch,,"r and blessing into th" lives 
of the lost. Now we have the oppor~ 
tunity to encourage the missionary by 
giving him an ntra gift at Christmas. 

Each year a sp"cial offering is given 
to each missionary and to their ,bit~ 
dren. Nearly $10,000 IS needed to 
provide for all our missionanes. You 
can bring cheer into the lives of both 
the missionaries and the child ren 
among whom they work by giving 
NOW. 

Mail your gift. of any amount, to 
the Foreign Missions Department, 434 
West Pacific Street. Springfield I, 
Missouri, marked "Christmas Offtr
ing. " 

IN THE NICK Of TIME 

I am ne\·er tired of pointing out tI,at the 
Greek phrase translated, '·in the ume of need," 
is a colloquialism, of which "in the nick of 
time" is the exact equivalent. "That we may 
have grace to help in the nick of time." Grace 
just when and where we \leed it [ 

You arc attacked by temptation, and "t the 
Illoment of assault you look to Him, and the 
grace is there to help in ·'the nick of tinu:." No 
voslI)uncment of your pctiti()11 until the «;\·ening 
hour of prayer; but there, man, there 111 the 
city street. with the flaming lemptation in 
frOllt of you, turn to Christ with a cry for 
hell), and the grace will be there in the "nick 
of tune."-G. Campbell Morgan. 
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Read .. hu F ... nk M. Boyd ha. t o "7 a'-'I ,hue 
boo'" Th~7 .... Y boo pun:haM<l 'rom I.... Colpel 
Publllhh,1' Houle, Sp.-inrfidd I, Mif,lO\Jn . De lun 
10 ....,nllon t he Irr!.1 numboor, && ",,.11 .. the tille 
and author .. hen orderlnl' a l>00I0. 

PICTURES OF PEN TECOST 
By A lice E, Luce. (Number 2 F \' 5i5.) 

Price $2.50 
Shter I.uce has been well known and loved 

in our Assemblies of God fcl!ow~hip for 
many years, and our literature has been 
greatly enriched by her practical and spiritual 
expositions o f God's Word. 

"Pictures of PenJecO!if' is the cream of her 
extensive ~tudy on the f.:reat theme of the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit as ~et forth 
in the types and symbols of the Old Tesu
ment. 

One's spi ritual ~ppetite will be whClted i1nd 
his inner life enriched by reading tllis book. 
It has just come off the presses of the Gospel 
Publishing House in recent weeks. 

THE ATOM SPEAKS 

By D. Lee Cheltnut. (Number 3 EV 1029.) 
Price $2.50. 

In these rulislic days when the terribly de
structive forces of the atom bomb could be 
unleashed suddenly and without a moment's 
1l0Jice, it is good sense to have al\ intelligent 
grasp of the facts of atomic energy and their 
iml>\ications. Especially is this true of the 
Chri stian who "will find interest, comfort, 
and inspiration from the combination of 
scientific and Biblical facts laid side by side 
in this olltst.1nding book." Their preseruation 
i, made particularly vivid and apprehendable 
by the authentic illustrations derived from 
Mr. Ou::stnut's activi ties with the General 
EI«tric Company. 

Spiritual blessing will attend its reading 
because Jhe author relates his scientific facts 
concerning atomic energy to Scripture truth, 
some of which (for example, 2 Peter 3 :' 0- 15) 
is much more readily understandable in the 
light of nuclear research. The spiritual ap
plications in the last four chapters arc most 
practical and pertinent. 

Every preacher ought to rcad this book. 

BASIC NEW TESTAMENT EVANGELISM 
By Far!. Daniel White.ell. 

3 EV IO.J6.) Pri ce $2.00. 
(Number 

A book alive and burning with the last 
command of the Ma~ter, the divine program of 
ev~ngeli~ lll. Matthew 28 :19, ZO. This book 
will be o f il1estimahle valuc 10 the \lastor, the 
evan~elist, and the Christian worker in any 
[wId of s('fvice. It is unque~ tioT1ably the besl 
book I have ever read on the subject. Its 
peru,al brought great conviction, inspiration, 
and spiritual quickening 10 my own soul. 

I am in full accord wilh Hyman Appleman's 
evalua tion of this book, as follows: 

"Thi5 book should be in the study, on the 
work table of every preacher, a book to be 
constantly consulted. It should be on the 
shelves of every Christian college, Bible 
school, and college library. A careful read
ing, a thorough study of it, \\ill go far to-
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ward receiving and re\'italilinl( New Testa· 
ment enngeli'm. The aim of the book is a 
rhal1en~e to go out into the white·ri~ har
H',I fidrl~ to garner in the shea\·es. It is 
IlOl (mly a book (jf inspiration, but a manual 
of method" proved and tried, honoring God, 
Christ, and the Holy Spirit." 

Bc sure to read this book-F.1LB. 

A YEAR OF CHILDREN'S SERMO NS 

By JOleph A_ Scofield, Jr. (Number 
3 EV 2922.) Price $1.75. 

litre is a lille collection of le~sons for those 
who work with boys and girls, espe<:ial1y of 
Junior ~ge (nine to eleven years). It should 
be very helpful to pastors who are preparing 
sermons or looking for stories that will be 
~uitable fo r the boys and girlS. The ser 
mon\ may be adapted from the basic ideas 
of each one and put into the language of the 
user. 

HERE I STAND 

By Roland Bainton. (Number 3 EV 1674.) 
pri ce $-t7S. 

In these days of vigorous, encroaching 
"Catholic Action" in the political, educational, 
and religious life of our nation, we need to 
re·evaluate our reason for being "Protestant," 
and to repair our foundations. This can be 
given impulse by refreshing our minds with 
the fact s ill the life of that man of courage 
and fOrJitude, Martin Luther. 

This is one of the best biographies of 
Luther I have read. It is down-Io-earth 
and full of human interest. Its value is 
greatly enhanced by the rich illustrations 
from the author's collection of wood-<uts 
and engraving s from LWher's own time. It de· 
picts the great reformer as a "man of like 
passiol\S" as we are. 

The facts of Luther's life after the Diet 
of W orms and after his isolation at \Vart
burg, cOI'ering the period WheTI he returned 
to \ ViJtenberg, and not usually well-covered 
in biographies of Luther. This author gives 
real insight into the events of this period 
( the Peasants' War, the rise of the Anabap
tists, etc.), as well as depiCling the man 
Luther in his weaknesses. A really fine bi

·ography. 

- ' 

THE FACE OF OUR LORD 

By Paul S. Ree • . (Number 3 EV 1435.) 
Price $1.50. 

This book is not an attempt to describe 
what jesus may have looked like, as far as 
the lines of His countenance are con~rT1ed , 
but it is a fine setting forth of the character 
of Christ as delineated in six ver"es in the 
Kew Testament where the word "face" is 
u~ed; fOr example, "He steadfastly sct His 
face to go to Jerusalem." The author de
fines his own concept of the word "face" as 
" the sum of those spiritual qualities of which 
Ilis countenance was at once the symbol and 
the vehicle." 

This volume is a devotional work which is 
challenging to a child of God. It spurs one 
to aspire to be like Him.-F.M.B. 

WORLD MISSION S 

By M art ha L. Moennich. ( Number 
3 EV 2917.) Price ~Z.OO. 

The author has visited more than fifty 
countries and has worked with fifty-three 
missionary organizations; consequently she is 
well qualified to write a factual book on 
world missions. 

Her book contains up-to-date information 
on all the major mission fields of the 
world. It gives considerable space to Lil lian 
Trasher's Orphanage at Assiut, Egypt, and 
also mentions our late Brother William Simp
son, missiona ry 10 T ibet. 

VO ICE OF THE HEART 

By John N ewton . (Number 3 EV 2816.) 
Price $3.50. 

John Newton will be remembered especially 
as the author of " Amazing Grace" and 
other great hymns. This book is a selection 
from the extensive correspondence Newton 
had with his parishioners and others who 
tUTTled to him for spiritual a nd practical 
counsel. H is letters are full of rich truth which 
will help the modern Chrislian. The eminent 
Alexander Whyte said: " I keep John New
ton on my selectcsi shelf of spiritual books." 

This voluTlle is one of Ille \Vycliffe Series 
of Christian Classics which is bringing back 
for this present generation the spiritual 
treasures, long lost, of earlier cenJ.uries. 

ASSEM BLIES O F GOO CH APEL IN VALDIVIA, CHILE 



PENTECOSTAL GROUPS OPPOSE 
U. M. T. AND VATICAN 

AMBASSADOR 

DETROIT, MICH -Strong protests 
again~t Cnivcrsal ~Iilitary Training and 
against the appointment of an American am
bassador 10 the Vatican were made by repre
sentatives of a million Pentecostals, meeting 
here in their fourth annual convention. 

The four day meeting of the Pentecostal 
Fellowship of N orth America ended Ko\'cm
ber 2 with unanirnou~ pas~age of the r('solu
lions of protest. Pentecostals all O\'l'r the 
United States were urged to let President Tru
miln and Congress know how deeply they feel 
about both of these (ssue~. 

Delegates from twenty-six states, Alaska, 
and Canada rcgiSJered for the ('vent. Visitors 
came from Cuba. Finland, and England. More 
than 150 Pentecostal c.hurches in Greater De
trlji! played host al the convention meetings 
which weTe held in the \Voodward Ave
nue Baptist Chl,lrch during the mornings and 
afternoons and in the Cass Technical High 
School each night. 

The main purpose of the COlwention was 
to permit the ministers and laity of the 
various Pellteco~ta l denominations to enter 
into a closer fel10wship one with another, 
and the devotional medings held three times 
a day made this possible, People from fifteen 
denominations sang together, prayed toge'her, 
and heard outstanding gospel scrmons by 
reprcscntati\'c speakers from the member 
groups. 

There was a brief business session each 
morning at which the voting delegates elected 
officen, heard committee reports, and passed 
a numhcr of resolutions. Only fifty-three men 
were recognized as voting de!ega.1es, the 
number from the various bodies being based 
on the membersllip of those bod ies. The other 
delegates had the privilege of the floor but 
were not permi tted to vote. 

). A. Synan of Franklin Springs, Georgia, 
was elected to serve a second year as Chair
man of the Fel1owship. J. R. Flower of 
Springfi eld, Missouri, was re-elected to serve 
as a Vice-Chairman; alld both H uston R. 
Morehead of Cleveland. T ennessee, and E. 
). F ulton of Des Moines, Iowa, were re
turned to their offices of Secretary and 
Treasurer respectively . H oward P. Court
ncy of Los Angeles, California, was elected 
to) be a Vice-Chairman. 

Eleven bodies comprise the membership of 
the Fellowship, as follows: Assemblies of 
God. Church of God, International Church 
of the Foursquare Gospel, Pentecostal As
semblies of Canada, Pentecostal Holiness 
Cnurch, Open Bible Standard Churches, [n_ 
l ernationa l Pentecostal Assemblies, Zion 
Ev~ ngcl i slic Fellowship, Church of God 
(1\lountain Assembly). Church of the Bible. 
and the Pentecostal Church of Christ. Each of 
these bodies is represented on the Board of 
Administration, which serves as a policy-mak
ing unit. 

The Pentecostal Church of Christ. Ash
land, Kentucky, was received into member
shi p during the convention. 

Greetings were sent fr om the convention 
to the Penteco>.tal churches in Finland and 
Bri tain, and to tilC World Convention of 
P entecostals which will be in London, Eng-

H .... M.._". 0"1"""_1 
'u<> ....... UI .. _ .. _ 

Dear Preyer Pertner: 

,. . .... 

.J . .... (Sf P"CIIIC Sf_1fT 
SPRINGFIELD I. MISSOURI 

lfoverile r 25, 1951 

Just one month frOID today 13 Chr13t_s! WIoybe you ha .. eTl't 
started thlnklnc ~ch about Christmas yet, but I . aTlt to share . Ith 
you so~ .-ery eernest thinking 1 have been dolTlg coneerniTlI Chrl,t. 
~s tor our children in lla,ke. W. took them iTlto our children's 
hotle, when they . ere homeless , with no one to pro .. ide t or the. end 
no one to love them, Rel:lllmbe r? You helped us last yeer, .nd . e 
. ere able to giva thell a bright end happy Christ .. s . 

There are ,bout sixty ot them no"- 1n our three homes up there, 
.nd I'm coming to you .g.ln bee.u,e .e c.n't let thell do. n thls y •• r. 
!lost ot the II So to school, .nd they need ne., •• rm clothina. Then 
they ought to h ... e SOI:lll good books and ate. ne. toys . DoTl't you 
think we can do someth1na for them again this year? 

I wish .e could drop 1n on them up there ChrJst~s mornlng , 
1hey were so happy last year around the Christmas tree, opentng 
packages and exclalmlng o ... er exciting g1rts, and a.ylns "Thank you" 
t or the l Ood ho~e pro ... lded tor the~ , 

l ' lt! sure , Prayer PartTler, that you . ill be prayine: with 1118 
thet fuoos .111 come in to give these childreTl the kInd ot Chrisllres 
every boy and gIrl should have . How ebout gettins YO\lr Sunday School 
tnterested 1n these children ' s hor.MIs? Your children -. and adulls, 
too, . ould love sharing their Chrl9t~s Joy with these lovely boys 
and girls. 

Just have them send t heir ottering to the Ho~ MissioTls 
Depertment, IIIeIrked "lUSU CHILDRl-~ N' S CHRISTloilS FtIIfD," end I'll send 
every penny ot it to the .orker ~ in charge t and they .ill s.e th.t 
esch child receive s ht, heart's desire on ChrJstIDBS morTlIng. 

Your trl~nd In Chrt~tlan ser .. !ee, 

FV/ew Hooe ~i~sions Director 

land, ill Junc 1952. David J. du Plcssis of 
Stamford. Connecticllt, who sen'es as \Vorld 
Secretary for Pl'llteco"tal Churches. ex
tended an invitation to the \Vodd ConventiOll. 
IIc stated that a sh ip probably wil! be chart
ered to take several hundreds of Americans 
and Canadians to London for the event, 
which will be tbe third of its kind. 

the con vention. It decided to have a two
(lay seminr,r for youth leaders prior to the 
1952 convelltiol1, with separate divisiom for 
local, ~ tate, and nalional leadership levels. 

Evangeli st Fred Squire of Susscx, England. 
told the cOlwenJion about his International 
Bible Training Insti tute at which a number 
of young Pentecostals from behind the " I ron 
Curtain" are preparing to go back to Europe 
to preach the gospel in Red·held lands. 

Numerous comm ittees met dur ing the COll
vention, giving each organization the op
portunity to get aCltuaintcd with what the 
o ther orgalliza tions are doing in the field s 
of Missions, Publicatiolls, Radio, Christi,ln 
EducaJioll, and Youth \ 'Vork. A new com
mittee was sct up this year for Sunday School 
W ork. 

T he Youth Committee sponsored a one
day semi nar for youth leaders which preceded 

The convention e:<pres~ed its preference 
to have the next general meeting of the 
Fd lowshi!) in Lo~ Angeles during the last 
week of October 1952, The Board of Adnlini~
tration will make the final deci~ion a~ to time 
and place when it meets next April. 

In rcgi~Jering its pl"ot('~t again~t Uni\'ersal 
Milit3ry Training, the convcntion pointed 
Ollt that "this country, under God and by 
lIi ~ Illercies, has ne\'er been defealed in any 
war." It asked the Government " to refrain 
from making our citi7enry into an arllH", but 
ra ther to follow 0111' heretofore suc~essfu l 
policy of mCCling tile emcr,gcllcy in the 
way in which the eiti7.enry may decide, rather 
than have the military dictating to the 
citizenry." 

The protest conccrning an ambassador 
to thc Vatican was based on the' princil)le 
of separation of chllrch ami sta te. I! ap-
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Ever ~mce the Wi~e Men brought glfl 10 thl newly 
born Kmg, II has b('en customary II) be~low gdl~ on love( 
ones at (hnslmas lime, If yo" are look'ng for ~ ~Ultoble 
glfl Iha t IS 1t\('l'Cpen5'VC, moy we 5U9,)(''.1 0 '>ub';Cropllon 10 
the EVANGEL for a numbcr of your fr'cnd~? 

We offer $6.00 volut· 01 0 ~peclol prICe of $5.00 th,s 
(hfl"lmos. If you will ~end us Ihe names of S,I( fr,ends, 
we w,1I send Ih!!' EVANGEL 10 each of them tor elQht monlhs, 
for only $5,00 (or we will send ,\ to four frie nds for a full ye::lr for the some omount). 

To moke the barQoon even belter, we woll send you free of chorge 0 beoutdul grefl,ng 
folder with matchi ng envelope for each Qift subscroption. You can s'gn it pers:,nally 
and mail it !O your fflcnds, and IT will Inform them thaT you have ordered the EVANGEL 
for them as 0 ChriSTmas gift If ),011 moil ,/,our order at once ),011 will receive the corda 
in tim. for ChristmOI moiling. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spnngfoeld 1, M,uol.lri 
I IHUch a hit of add,ellCi to which I want THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL len, for 

month. a , a Chriltma. &ih, and I tncLote herewith a Money Order or personel 
ch...:k for $ ta pay far these at the ipe<:iol Chri~tmo, rete. PLEASE SEND 
ME A GREET ING FOI. DER WITH MATCHING ENVELOPE FOR EACH GIFT 

SUI:ISCRIPTION, FREE OF CHARGi': 

MY NAME IS 

Street Or RF.D. 

City Zone .• Stote 

o K,ndly e:ttend my own EVANGI'.:L s ... cSC"ription for ... months as one of the 

,,, .. nbcr required lor 110 .. . pecilll Christ mal rOle. 
NOTE : On .ddruHs oUls lde U.S .A., the rate ls 15.111 I .... thrc. I·year .... bscriptic>b •. 

pealed to the llCt'd of Ilational unit), aud the 
nccd of trl':"Itin){ all rdil!i~,n~ a like. while 
pledging "unalterable OPPO~l tl0n to COIll

mUll!sm and a "determination to pray and 
work fo r thc pre~er\"ati()1l of human liberty 
ill evcry land." 

A tel egram of ~~'\'ell hundred words was 
scnt to Ihe Prcsi<knt informing him of the 
eOIl\'ention\ ~el1timcllt (olltcrning the diplo
matic appoilllillent. 

RESOLUT ION OF PROTEST 

\\'II~:RF,\!-; I'r~. "I~TlI JI~rry S, Tr"m." loa, an· 
no""crd h,~ "'I<",i"" 10 Appoint 3n Arnpricnn am· 
baund". 10) Ih ~ \"alic,,,,. a nd 

\\·II .... ~I· .. '!-; ,I i, rl<ll<'cte,1 Ihal I .... V~I;".'n in 
r~I"r" .. ·ill :11>1'<'"'' ;, 1';01'.,1 1\" ... ,,<"io to tlw \ 'n;t~(1 
!-;I.I<·, 01 America; anfl 

WIIEtn: ,\!-; w,· I",lie .... - ,uti, a rdali" n,hip 1,..
I,,·cen IlI r (;'"I\' .. rnm~tIt 01 Ihc ,·"il .. ,1 !-;Iai<·· .... d 
the h:"I'I":oncr' of , ,>IV nlilli"u, ,.el i, a ,·;"h· 
I;on "f th ('"".111111;"".,1 II""'3""'e ul Ihe .qm 
.ali"" "I d",r.h ah'! <I~ I .; :lfld 

\\·III'I~I<.\S ,t wo,,!,! "·I"r 10 "'''''l(lh"" thr 
i"fl" .. "cr 01 "nc ch,,,-d, atw,,·e ,oil "Ihrr' hOlh ill 
,h~ l·"'I,·j ~I,'t<~ n",1 '" loni"" la11,!, "hne ',,,r 
A""",,",, ",i."""",ic, arc I'r~.,chi''I! ~hr 1<" '1",1; .,nd 

WIIEREAS i( i< Chl irel )' ""heCC~!"'Y innmu(:h 
ao O"r nali,,,, nlr~,dy hu :o.d~q ,,~t ~ diplomalic rep· 
It- ... ,II',I'"" ttl h~I)'; lind 

\\IIVIlEAS II h.-" l'n><luced a I(f~"- concUn ;n 
Ihp ",,,,,I, ami ~""I< of m~"y ""IiIOII < "f ,\",~rican~ 
citiuI>I 01 Il"n Hi''''ah (','Ih"hc failh , "hich Ihreal_ 
rn, 1<, '1"~I"'y tlor ""il), 01 the A"'''ric~n l"'ople 
II I a "'"r "hen "\1;0,,.,1 unll)' i. "'0"' e"e"lial; 
Iherefore 

nv !T nESOI,\'Fll Ih~1 Ihi _ 1"'nh·c".'~1 Fellow· 
,hip .-.1 :-i-)rlh .\merir.'. r rpre'r'l\i"l( ~ cnn'lit"ency 
of o"H a ,,,ilii,,,, r"""~"1ic,,1 (hri"i'''5 'n Ih~ 
t·nil,·,1 SI:OI<·, ~. well 3~ ",allY 01 I,k~ 1>r~C;O"'$ 

i.,ith in (".'''''Id". I,..in" a,.,·",hl.,\ in """",01 ~<>""r'" 
II"" in f)"I";1 ~lic"i1<""'" Ihi~ fir_ I ,1:0<- ,I "",·~,~~r 
19'1. d" "r<>"I'I)' 1',,,1 .. ,1 I" l'roi.I'''1 Tnl!Il~l1 
~I:,in'l ~u"h "I".,i'l\<ne"l; and 

111-: !T _'\I.SO IO:S()I.\'I·:]) Ih;" \\' ,·r'luC'1 Pet· 
i.J,·nt Tn"""" I" ("".:,·1 i"~ apl'''''''''',''1 .",] I,' ,," 
Irai" fr",,' "'-'''''"11" '''' ) n",ha,,~,I"r to lhe Valican 
~n(1 

fiE IT fTRnlF R RESOI.VI,n Ih~1 we ~u"rc 
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,h~ I'H·~;<tt'" 01 oUr c"u"lry of Our ,malic"I,I" op, 
1"1O; 'i.· .. 10 O"",""'n;.", ahd nf Our deICtrn;n.~l ion to 
I"·'l ",,<I w .. rk lor II,~ pre_t,,,'at;i,.,,, of h,,,,,a,, hlJ· 
no- in (·Vi·ty b"d; ~nd 

ILl-' IT I'l:--; ,\ LLY RFSOfXED Ihal Ihe Se~r~. 
.. ory (, I Ihe I'c"I(·co"~1 Fcl1o,,,,h ip of North Amer,ca 
h~ i".I""·lr<l lO ,en·l a leJelfr~'" of prOlUI tv Ihe 
l'l'e_,Mnl i"corpOral,,,g Ihi$ re",hll; .. " and adding 
_,,,ell "I her !><:tli"ent inlormal;(m .1s he may deem 
,,,;I]h),' and neccna,")·. 

-----
RESOLUT ION 

(l',,'~cd al Delroit. Michiga", on Xo,-cmher I. HiSI) 
\\,!lE~FAS Ihi . ronvention 01 Ihe l'enlero~la! 

F.-llo",~h;p of North America has unanim"u.ly 
adopled ., r~~oh";on 01 J.rolUI 10 Pres;d"III Truman 
c,,,,c~ ,, i"K h,~ al'l><,;"I",ent 01 .n 3mbnuad"r 10 
the V;ll ic.1n; IhHek're 

HE IT RESOLVE!) Ihal we ask (I'UY o1 ."om;na_ 
'i"n in Ihis Penlecosl.,1 Fclklw~hi!'. alld ~VCry ))is· 
n;d Co"le .. nc ... an,l (l'e ry local church. and e,·try 
i ·,h,-;<l"a) ",e'nher "f O" r l' enuco<lal ch"rchc~. 10 
1·"ll(e \lldr prol<" ,,·ilh Iheir ("ongre .. nmn. a .. d In 
n .. lil)· Pre,i,l""t Trnm:o.n of Iheir acli",,; .,n(l 

BF. IT Fl'RTJlr:!~ IIESOI.VFJ) lhnl wc roc· 
" ,,'11Irn<! 10 all edi lor. in Ihi. Fclk"'ship Ih.,t thcy 
I,,,h)i , h Ihe r e"")"",,., ,,/ prole'l "hith loa< b""n 
ad"1>!"d a"d al_o our SecrctM)"S ",~"agt 10 Ihe 
I"r_i,knl; nntl 

HE IT\I.SO HESOLVEn Ihat "C ~,k Ih~ cdilnrs 
!,,,hh,h n'r 1011<,wio1<" lorm as " gu;dc 10 Iho,c 

,,' "ill "rite a lellrr of prole", 

lIon'>rahle ~I r 
rr'C"lal;v~) 

!:,,.n"l~ Off;"c £Juildinll' 
liH'~) 

\\·~.hi"Rlon. D_ C. 

near (o"grenm~n' 

(D.,te) 
{namc 01 &"Iator Or Rep-

(or 1/o"s<, of lleptCSenl.1-

Th" is a 1~lItr of prot •• 1 concerni"K th~ Pre.· 
i<!tnt's ,"clion in nominaling a" a,nhU.ador Iron> Ihe 
l·_~." I" Ih~ \"~Iican. 

S"ch aclion n,,,.1 I,.. rcrogniu,l ~. ~ fla!(rafll 
.. iohli"n of Ihe .. '",erican Con'lil",io" which I(uar
'1"1'" Ihr .eparali<'n 01 church nnrl sla lc. [I ~~"'es 
,,,, lI"od I'"rl"""c. hut ralher t hrtalen~ 10 rle>1roy 
"ur "~Iional "nlly 'II a lime .... hen i, h nc.d~d morc 
Il,~" "-H hd",~. 
l'ka,~ <\" aU )'OU C:on If) l'rrvrnl I Ihe r.,,;Ii· 

c"lio" of Ihi. a1'1."inl"'~"I. a"d "." Y"'" 1100<1 01_ 
fice 10 maintain Ih~ .eparal ion of ch"rch and state 
a, a ,·ila! part of our American herilage. 

(S;f(ned wilh ""me a"d adrl ..... of Ih~ .... rilcr) 

RESOLUTION O F PROTEST 
"-IlEI(~_ . .,S .", G·"'~rm,,~nt " n"w e .. ,b~rk,ng 

... ;><:." ., l''';Hr~1 ~lihlary 'fraftUIlR l'f<>kr~.r_ thai 
w,' c'''''I'': m~".· . o ... r eighlce" )~~r·old iJ<,y. I. 
I.ile ,,,;l,IH)· lrami"g on ~,,",e !.ranct, of our Armed 
t ........ " ~,d 

WlIfkL\!-; Ihl. '1~w p,..,,,,edurc ",11 COIn"," our 
,oulh I" • mihl ... i"i~ p"'JOr,un qU'IC differc~t Iro'" 
our 1<,I,,·y heHll)ior~ I'ra~""ed; ahd 

WIIFREAS ("i, co"nlry. under God and by JI ll 
mrr.-.~ ... ha. "~"n ',..e" ddeat~d in an, wa,; 

\\ c. :,,~ 1'~nle<:"~I,,1 Fdloww'p oi Norlh Amc,ic~. 
r .... r~.~' 11".11' a eonslll ... enc)' 01 OHr "ne m;llion 
Ch"'lian "il;'en, 01 t his c',.,n,,)". do hetel,y prlil,,,,, 

'-Ir (.,,'·Hnhlf"l 1,' rdrain I'o,n makinK <>or c;li.c',,~ 
",I" ;," arm). bUI rather f"I1.,.,,- our hU(I"!"'e $U~_ 
rud,oJ. polk,. of mecllng Iht ("'erll'~ncy ill Ih ~ ,,'ar 
'" "ha'h Ih .. c''''~''ry 01 our counlry may decide, 
'~Ihcr Ih ", han Ihe m,)ilar), dictaling 10 Ihe tot· 
"enr,. 

ThrrdCJrC w~ "I Ihit Fdlo"".hip. mre,i,'g in our 
I .. unh "n",,~1 conve"ti~n in [Hlroil. Michigan, No· 
vr",I"'r 2, 1951, .to hrrehy U'lIe Congre~. 10 rejeCI 
l1oj, eni'·e" .. 1 \lihlary Training bill; 3n,1 provicl~ 
Ihal a C"py 01 Ih,. re<o)Ulio" be Ae,lt 10 d,e Srnal( 
C"mmitler ,,,).... drbali"g Ihi~ bi!] in Wuhinl!" 
ton. D. C. 

NIGHT LETTER ,·13 \\'C5Iern t'ni"n 
DFTRO IT. !>!lCI-IIGAN 
NOH",her I, 1951 

Pre.i<!enl Ihrry S. Tr"man 
W~.hinglon. D. C. 
~I r. !'r"ident: 

In r~g'"trring Ih~ 3e~ornpanying prole" wf 3re 
d~c1ari"g our sta"d m fa.,or of our Con."tuuonal 
hcril.,ge (>f .eparalion of ch"r~h and SUIC which Ion 
b~~n p"rcha!ed wilh many sacril;ces made by our 
ford,,(hero, 

The \"'Iir:ln Cannol b. a church a,,01 a 5Ule al 
Ihe ""me Um~, If il i , a $t~ l ~ il <ho"ld d<"darc 
it.dl a' sudl and thus beco", .. obl igated 10 ~011' 
lorm wuh all of 11010 laws (>f our country :IS re
QII;red (>f all foreign govall",cnt. rcr.(.e"led in 
Ihooe e"itcd Slal eo, 

If il i, 3 church it ,ho"I" he left 0"";,1,, the 
diplnn'~lic ir:lern3tional rdalion , hip, belwe(n gov
e rnm~nlS. 

II i~ nOI 3 m~lI(r of how m"ch infor matio" Ihe 
Valican m~y ha"c about whal is hapP"ning '"m,. 
hind th~ Iron Cu'ta,,,." 

!f the pr' l5 r(pOrlS 3re Irue Ihat Ihe VMiC3n has 
~g'nn in ~11 Comm",,;.ti~ eounlriu who are ' ''I'rly. 
inK Ihe Va: ica n ... ith vilal i"lorn'3Iion whic h mak~, 
Ih r Val;Ca" Ih . "world' , liSlcning ]>0$1," Ih~n ;1 ;, 
nl~ !ro~ that Ihe Roman Calhnli c hiera rchy h:o.. 
a •• ",,,cd Ihe role of an i"lernalional intelligencc force 
and has i"I;liuted all !!,o,'crnmenl5. "'Or~ Or I~s •• 
with a u.,l e<!"nl 10 Communi.m. Ihough in Ihe 
namc 01 rdillion, For o"r country to ,"CO!!,nile Ih i. 
queSlionable chann~l on a par ",i lh OUr regular diplo· 
m~lic ~xeh~"Re of ;nt.ernati"nal exchange of diplo· 
mal~ is to "tterly set aside our Con5l;"'lio" on the 
,·iI31 I:o:oinl 01 separation of church and .tale; a,,,! 
'nay w~ r~mind you. Mr. Pruidenl, that Ibi. acl 
w" ... !d "" in fa"or of on ly ont ch ... rch, Ihe reHlliO'" 
pnc,ices of which, hislory r~"eal • . b~ve f~il~d 10 
l'rorlnce a .inKle ! Irong gO"crnm~nl of pro'perou. 
people. 

Only i" cnunlries that .1fe prfdo",i"antly Prote,lanl 
ha" e .. rong go"er"mcnts and pro.p~ro"s p~ople, 
with lihefliu such as oura. beeh made ]>Ouibl~. 
Th •• e I.,ct s are nOI sta l~d with any mOlive Olher 
Iha" 10 k~~p Ihe r eco rd straight. 

\\'e rcfu~e 10 accept 3 dual amba •• a,]or_,hip 10 
Romc. wilh f)ne ~mbau.,dor to the Ital;"n (".overn. 
menl ",nd OM to thc Roman Calholi~ church_ 
Th,,~ ,,~ ~1>""al to you. Mr I'rnidehl, 10 wilh 

draw your nominalion of a" a,nb.,. ,ador to Ihe V.H· 
ic.,~. alld rrlTlo,-e il from your Conpes.ional 
:11(",,,1.1_ 

Hr<l,rClr"Uy suhmitted in Ih. na",~ of ChnM and 
in Ihe i"l~re'l of o"r American "~;Iy and Ireedom. 

Penlecostal Fdlo,,·.hip of North J\merica 
Ill'~TON R "!Ol~EHEAn, ~retary 

" FAITHFUl AND JUST" 
Why declare that God is "faithful and just"? 

John 1 :9. A faithful man kccps his prom
ises. So, saying that God is faithful helps the 
suppliant to resist slinking doubt that his sins 
will be forgi"en ill answer to prayer. Saying 
that God is iust declares that He will do what 
i ~ legally right. The Lord Jesus has paid in 
full for all of our sillS. Therefore, when for
giveness for sins is asked ill His name, to be 
refused would be 1cgaily wrong. Christ is the 
propitiation fo~ our sins (l John 2:2). Thus 
the ''','ord reminds us that, as God is just, 
as well as faithflll , He will answer our prayer 
for {orgi\·eness.-c. E. R. 



Dorothy C. Hoskin 

A tlew family mo\'"w into th~ T1eiJ.:"hborhood 
but they did not atlend the church scrnce~. 
One of th~ member! dKided, '" must go and 
see them:' 

"But what ~xcus~ will )"ou ha\'~ far goin~;" 
her friend a~kw. Then she remembered, "Oh, 
yes, take this book. I have heard that One of 
the daught~rs eX I)re~scd a desire to read it." 

"Rut I don' t want an excu~e," the Cllri .. tian 
answered, "I W~l1t them to know I am in
terested in them." 

So alit of the kindne~s of her hrart, she 
went to ~ee the family. They were plta~~d by 
her visit, and accepted her invitation 10 at
tend church. One by one al l became Chri~lial1S 
~cause someone was kind. 

It has been truly said, "A religion whIch 
does not make a man kind is not our Lord's 
religion." 

Space is given in Scripture for the fact 
that when Ebcd-melech, t h~ Ethiopian, one 
of the servants in the king's house, was ordrred 
to take jeremiah out of the dungeon, he 
was kind. H e took time to find old ca~t clouts 
and old rotten rags and send thcm down to 
jeremiah so that Jeremiah could put them 
under his arms, and then the rope that 1m lied 
up Jeremi ah did not hurt as much a~ it would 
have without them. 

Kindness is the giving of a flower in the 
sick room. It is the writing of a note of 
thanks. It is the saying of "please" at the 
beginning of a request. ft is the extra 
moment which turns an act of duty into a 
guestur~ of love. 

"It is a good and safe ru le," said J ohu 
Ruski n, the wri ter, " to sojourn in every place 
as if you meant to spend your life thcre, 
never omitting an opportunity of doing a 
kindness, or speaking a true word." 

Kindness may be even less than a word . A 
fathe r was reading the evening p..'l.pcr when 
his son, Freddy, came into the room. He 
held high the finser he had pinched in the 
door and said, " Look, Daddy, T hurt it." 

The father glanced at the finger, <iKid~d 
that the hurt was not serious, and said, '" 
can' t help it , Son," 

Freddy's eyes grew large, and he shOok 
his head sadly, "Yes, you could. You could 
ha, 'e sa id 'Oh.''' 

"Oh" is not e ~'en a word, but to Freddy it 
would have been an expression of his fa ther's 
love-the balm of kindnes ~. 

W ho wa~ it who said, "Just the art of be
ing kind is all this poor world needs"? 

BAPTIZED 
WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 

(Continued frOI1l ])age five) 
H oly Ghost is com~ upon you: and ,e shall 
be witnesses un.to me ... ." Acts 1 :8. The 
H oly Spirit g i \"~s us power to witness. \Vilen
ever the Lord bestows a gi ft upon us, He 

ex~1S 115 to u~e it to help other1. NOtice 
"hat happt"!!t'rl to Jhe ullpnofitable ~er\'ant 
,,:10 \Ooral'l..,d hIS J;I!rllt 1]1 in ill nat,kin an(1 
hid it in the earth_ T.uk~ 19 12-21. 

Ilealing, revi\'al, and holy boldne~~ to 
witness fllr Chri .. t acr"I11I~Lni('O' 1 tilC' infillin~ 
of the Spirit in \Ct~. Jl'S\l~ tlL..'C\ ml'~ the Lonl 
of our liH"s. the ma~t('r fOf our ambit;"n., if 
we arc :illed \\ith the Spirit. I COT. 12 :3. 

Dilly throu.li:h the Hul)' SI,irit ("al y,e C< lIle 
HI a corrt'Ct I.mdt"f,tamling of God's \\",rtl 

"Howbeit \\hCII hI!', thc SPIlit (If truth, 
i .. c(,me, I~ .... ill ~uidl' ~'ou in") ,Ill t!1ith. 
],:'hn 16: 13 ··X-:;.w \\(" h:\\c Tt'ni\'el, !1>.t 
the ~pirit of the }\-"rld, I"u tht Spirit \\hich 
i~ of God; Ihal \\c might knuw the thill~" 
that are frcely gi\cn to lh of G,/(I." I O,r. 
2'12. 

Some ha\"~ £Carrd that ii Ih("y ~u~ht \tIl' 
H oly Spirit. the de\il mil!ht h:l\"~ an o.."(a .. i"l1 
to erUer, and take hold . J\ '11' ~erm~ to have 
foreseeen thi ~ fear, fur lie qy~; 

"A <k, and il ~hall be f.:in·n you: ~l'ek, 

and )C shall fiud: knock, and it shaU be 
opened unto you For cvery (,nc Ihat a~kcth 

recei veth: and he that secketh findcth; ami 
to him that knockcth it shall he opened. If 
a son shall a'ik bread of any of }'ou that is 
a ialher. H·ill It,. yit,t him 0 slm,,' or if he 
a<k a fi sh, ttoi/l lu I"" 0 fis" git·(" hi"l 
strptlltl Of if he ~hal1 ask an eg!=:, U1/t ht' 
ollt" ';ml a s,o"l'io'" If ye then, being evil, 
know how to give good Rifts unto yOllr chi l
dren' how much more shall lour llea,-cnly 
Fatller give the H oly Spirit to them thal ask 
Him)" Luke 11 :9·13. 

Xo earneSt sa int, ~eeking for more of 
God, would be allowed to faU imo the elUlche~ 
of Satan. 

A careful study of t he scripture will can
\ ince an hone,1 heart that the Bapi"ll C0111e~ 
subsequent to ~ahati (1 n. je'u~ ~a id , "I will 
pray the Father, ilud HI' ,hall gi "e yOli lllIOIh,." 
Comforter. " John 14 :16. The)' already 
had one Comforter; it \\a~ Jcsus ll im'ielf, 
who, with the excc!»tiI"m of J1J(las, had pro
lJ(ou!lced Ihem a ll "clt;ln." The)' su r,ly wer~ 

saved. but the llQly Ghost came in a 
later experience. 

The accounts in Ach which tell of the 
reception of the Spirit after Ihe day of 
Penlecost should be sufficient to show 
us that J esus did not cease baplizing in the 
Spirit on that day. If the church as a unit 
had been baptized with th~ Holy Spirit so 
that individuals in the church need not be 
baptized separately, then thert should have 
been no need for these experiencts. 

Only once is tht giit of the Holy Gbost 
mentioned in connection with conversion, and 
then water baplisr'1 is interspersed between 
the two. \\' hen the men Ilho heard Peter 's ser
mon were pricked in their hearts and asked 
what they ~hu,;!d do, "Pet .. ;r w id unto them, 
Repent. and be baptiud e" ery one of you in 
the name of Jesus Ch r i< t for the rem ission of 
sins, and }e shaH rccei\'e Ihe Aift of the 
Holy Ghost. For the p"omisr is unto you 
(Jews). and to your children (Jews' children), 
and to a ll that arc afar off (\'r!1lile~), e\en 
a~ many as the Lord our God shall \,.,1 \1 

(every saled person)." Acts 2 ;38, 39. 
One may wonder \\ hy it \\',H said that the 

Spirit wa~ poured out "in the b~1 (hys" 
(Acts 2 : 17), when ~\'eryhody know~ that 
nearly hl o thousand years have elap~ed since 
the day of Pcntecost. I bdiev~ th~ time since 

~ETAL FRA~E 

.\ popular-priced line of Plaqu(" ... 
under pla~lic, II\ a ChnotniUll1 111('1.11 
frallle, with hanger had J:.:,cc1lt·nt a 
Sunday School awa rd ... and gift". 

LANDSCAPE AND TEXT-S IZE 3 11 J 

EAC H 2Sc. 

21 EV 8490 Jelu, Nner Fa.i1 •. 
21 EV 8491 P rayer Chanlea T hinl" 
21 EV 8492 H i. Promilel Are Sure, 
21 EV 8493 By Grace, Are Ye Sued. 
21 EV 8494 Fai th Ia The Yio;. tory. 
21 EV 8495 TrUll In The Lord. 

PICTURE ONLY-S IZE , . , 
EACH ZSc: 

21 EV 3497 Guardian Anle\. 
21 EV 8498 Chrill A I !loor. 
21 EV 8499 J el" l B le .. inl Children. 
21 EV 8500 Good Shepherd. 

F LOWER AND TEXT-S IZE 2% .. I 
E AC H ZSc: 

21 EV 8502 God BI", .. Our Home. 
21 EV 8503 Jelul Ne .. er Fal l •. 
21 EV 8504 John 3: 16 ( .. erie only). 
21 EV 8505 AI F or Me And My HOUle, 

e tc_ 

21 EV 8506 P rayer Changea Thin l " 
21 EV 8507 Le t Not Y our Hea rt Be 

Troubled. 

21 EV 8490 
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OUR HOME 

21 E V 8502 
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EHRISTmAS • • • • • • 

Holy~ 

EARDS • •••• 
SIlECU.L 

IlRICE 

WAS SI.OO 

~OW 39 CE~TS 

Sunday Schools and other church 
groups - organ izations and individ
uals as wclI-(lll who love the Bible 
say that our Scripture Text Christ
mas Assortment oC famous Doehla 
Grecting Cards is the most beauti· 
fu l of a ll religious boxes. 

This year's assortment includes 7 
religious designs that revere n t I y 
portray shepherds, angels, the W ise 
men, and manger scenes, with 14 
"general" Christmas designs of tru e 
lovel iness. 

Each card bears a beaut ifull y word
ed sentiment, with a ca refullv 
chosen text from the Holy Scrip. 
turcs as well. 

30 EV 9975 .............................. 89c 

NEW - for Christmas * A Greeting with iii Lovely 

• WOVEN BOOKMARK 

I n perfect tas te ... di stinctive, dif
feren t and lasting. Give thi s beautiful 
bookmark ( 1 ;~x6") woven o[ enduring 
rayon with all the beauty of fine em
broidery and mounted on attractive 
folder designed to carry your personal 
message. 

13 EY 6767 On Ellrth Peace ( Luke 2: 14) 

13 EY 6771 Silent Nieht 
13 EY 6775 Away In A Manger 

13 EV 6777 H ark! The Herald Anael. Sina 

ONLY 15c each; $1.50 for 12. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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Calvary may be considered as the sixth dis
pensation, or the age of grace. Now, six 
o'clock Saturday IllQrning is just as much 
the last day of the week as six o'clock Sat
urday night. Likewise, the day of Pentecost 
was just as much· included in the last days as 
are the times in which we Jive. Consequently, 
we should expect the Spirit to be poured 
out upon God's people, even in these days. We 
are still living in the time of the Spirit. 

The conditions for receiving .the Spirit are 
faith (Gal. 3:2) and obedience (Acts 5 :32). 
Il is the state of the soul, not former teach
ing which one may ha\'e had, that enables 
the Spirit to fill a life. I have known of 
several who received the Spirit and led power
ful lives for God without having previously 
received any teaching on that doctrine. 

Paul does not wan.l us to be ignorant of 
spiri tual gifts (I Cor. 12:1 ). Speaking in 
tongues, or any other manifestation of the 
Spirit, does profit. "The manifestation of 
the Spirit is given to every man to profit with
al" (1 Cor. 12 :7). The gifts of the Spirit 
listed in I Cor. 12 :8-10, including tongues, 
are the working of the Spirit. "But all these 
worketh that One and selfsame SPirit, divid
ing to every man severally as He will" 
(I Cor. 12:11). 

As an inference from I Cor. 12 :12-24 we 
may say that there are some gifts which arc 
more important than others, but we can [eave 
none of them out of a perfect New Testament 
church. Speaking in tongues apparently is 
subordinate to some of the other gifts. Evi
dently it will have no place in heaven (l Cor. 
[3 :8). Probably none of the gifts of the 
Spirit will, since God is there personally. But 
this does not lessen the value of tongues. 
Since tongues without the interpretation are 
ed ify ing only to the perSOIl speaking (I 
Cor. 14 :4), there must be an interpretation 
if the Spirit moves upon a person to speak 
in tongues in a group. The interpretation may 
come through the same or another person 
(I Cor. 14 :13, 27, 28). Regulations for 
the use of tongues in the church are given in 
1 Corinlhians 14. 

Paur says, ". . Forbid not to speak 
with tongues." 1 Cor. 14 :39. He does not 
seem to repress sj)eaking in tongues, but 
rather to encourage it, adding, however, that 
he would prefer prophecy. Even then, he 
puts the two gifts on the same level when 
tongues are accompanied by an interpretation. 

"1 would that ye all spake with tongues, 
but rather that ye prophesied: for greater 
is he thai prophesieth than he that speaketh 
with tongues, except he interpret, that the 
(whole) church may receive edifying." 1 
Cor. 14 :5. 

Paul was thankful that he spoke in tonglles 
more than all of them (1 Cor. 14: 18). He 
must nave spoken in tongues mainly in 
private for he says, " Y el (as if in con
trast to the place in which he actually spoke 
in tongues) in the chu ,..ch I had rather speak 
five words with my understanding ... than ten 
thousand words in an unknown tongue." 1 
Cor 14 :19. 

\Vhen we receive the Spir'it and speak 
in ton~ues, let liS not think that no more 
moving of the Spirit will ever be needed in 
our lites. The Baptism is not only an ex
perience; it is also a life. After this ex
perience it is essential that a person walk in 
the Spirit and bear the fruits of the Spirit. 



Th~ ex tcnt to which we walk in t h~ Spirit and 
allow th~ Spirit to work in us is r~flected by 
th~ frui t 01 th~ Spirit in our hVt$, wh~th~r 
or not w~ ar~ bapti~td in th~ Spirit. \.:n
fortuna tely som~ peopl~ who have not r~
eehtd the Spiri t manifest more fruit than 
sorne of those "ho prof~ss the m~t. It is 
true also tha! sollle UI153 \'oo people seemingly 
manif~s t more grace t11i1.n sorne ChristÎans. 
Th~ Spirit begÎns ta work in our hearts 

before we are even savtd. He cOJwÎc!s the 
world "of sin, and of righteousness, and of 
judgment." John 16 :8. The Spirit leads us 
to ChriSL When we becomc childr~n of God, 
H e bean wÎtness wilh our spi rit to that 
effe<:t ( Rom. 8 :16). Wc are "sanct i fÎ~d by 
the Holy Ghost." Rom. 15: 16. But the Bap
tisrn of the Holy Spirit is an ve,perience in 
which .rh ~ Spirit Hi mself works through us, 
empowering us for service ( Aets 1 :8) . 

Is it likcly or evcn possible that Gad would 
give instructiollS and c:II amples of tbis Holy 
Ghost Bapti sm al the bcginning of the Chnreh 
age, if w~ are not supposed 10 foliow them ? 
W ould He begin thi s dispcn sation wilh a 
mÎghty outpoudng of thc Sllirit, accornpanied 
by unmÎstakable evidence; and then leavc us 
who live at the close of th~ day of grac~ 
merely to guess wh~th~r God bas takcn the 
gifts out of Jhe Church ? 

Witncss how Cod has becn able ta use the 
Spirit· lilled m~n of our day and the m~n of 
the N~w Tes tam~nt, and Ict us ask ourseh'es 
again, "Han 1 re<:eived the H oly Ghost sinc~ 
1 bel ieved?" 

THE EDUCATIONAL VIEWPOINT 

(Continued from page seven) 

schools. not ta change the job that our 
schools were doing, but ta let the world 
know that we were doing a job that 
was educational. 

1 think that one of the greatest things 
that Gad has done for us is ta enable our 
schools, aJong with some other evangeli
cal schools who were giving Bible-cen
tered, Christ-honoring programs of edu
cation, ta get recognition from educa
tional men in the United States Depart
ment of Education, in the American 
Council on Education, and in the New 
York Board of Regents. These educa
tional authorities know today what 
the Encyclopedia Britannica did not 
know a few years ago- that Bible schoal 
education is bOM fide education. 

Here is one problem our young peo
ple have run into. Since wc had not let 
the educational world know that our 
credits wc re good credits, thei r years 
of study in our Bible schools did them 
no good as .far as educational standing 
was concerned. For instance, ta get into 
the chaplaincy, or ta get into certain 
governmental positions, or certain places 
in the educationa l world as teachers, 
etc., they had to have credits that were 
good educat ionally. So they had ta de
cide: can 1 afford ta spend time in 

The triumph of a long success ioll of the besl in Chri st-hono ri n,g- .'\ ssor t
ment des igned expressl )' for Chris t ians (~Ot just a secu lar box \\" 11h SCflp
tures "tacked on." ) r.,'lore expensive appliq ues than ever bcfo re-You'll find 
large metal seal s with cmbossed Chri s tmas scenes, meta Uic backg rounds, 
a lovely Christmas book \Vith reali sti c flock ing fo r CQ ver effec t , crinkl ed 
acetate inserts, prin1ed plas tic in ser ts, gold pr intin,g-, embossing a nd d ic
cutting galore. Note, tao, the several expensive handfolds. One ca rd makes 
an attractive tree orna ment, another one is ideal ta send ta youngste rs. 
"Just Tight" sentiments, brief and friendly. Cardully selcctcd Bible verse. 
Modern calOTS and new hundling of the old but perenn iall y popular truc
to-the-Bible Christmas motifs. New, larger 4~ x5 y.j size. E xcellent quality 
paper used for the fo lclers and the 21 m3lching envelopcs. 

30 EV 9973 With Scripture Text ...... _ ......... .. ............. . __ ............................... $1.00 

30 EV 9917 Without Scripture T ext ........ .............. .... ... .. ............................. $1.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TlTLE 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLISIII~G "OUSE S .... ing:field " ~4issou .. i 
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J.hR.. ltJJwIRIJOmJL ?1.o0& nl
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

Keith Morrell, a promising New York architect, returns to his home town 
a fter severa! years abroad, with the intent ion of selling the stately old home 
lef t him by his parents. nut the real estate agent. whom he was to meet, is 
delayed, and Keith whiles away his time by watch ing a baseball game. Sud
denly, he not ices a girl whose ai r of sweetness and refinement seems to set 
her off from t he res t, and hefore he realizes it he find s himself comparing 
this lovely brown-haired girl with ,\nne Casper, the vivid, dark beauty to 
whom he is supposedly engaged. Keith's experiences in Rosedale that day 
lead him to decide against se lling the beautiful o ld place, bu t the young 
man finds that changing hi s mind is not as simple a matter as he had 
thought. Once 1J1Ore Mrs. Hjll writes a del ightfll l story o f vital, real people. 

3 EV 1352 $1.25 

GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL'S novels are as thor
oughly modern a s they are wholesome and refre sh ing. 
In her cha rmi ng romances there is a sympathetic, 
buoyant spirit that conquers discouragement , which 
trusts that true love and happiness w ill come out of 
the worst trial. Hers is the priceless gift of under
s tanding and it is that quality that makes her stories 
so tr ue to life and her people so real. Listed below 
are entertaining and inspirational novels from which 
you can choose. All are avai lable in handsomely 
bound, inexpensive editions. 

3 EV 990 All Through the Night 
3 EV 1060 Beauty for Ashe. 
3 EV 1122 Blue Ruin 
3 EV 1155 Bright Arrows 
3 EV 1172 By Way of the Silver 

Thoms 
3 EV 1195 The Challengers 
3 EV 1272 The Christmaa Bride 
3 EV 1287 Cloudy Jewel 
3 EV 1320 Crimson Ro&e& 
3 EV 1410 The Enchanted Barn 
3 EV 1478 Found Trea.ure 
3 EV 1578 The Gold Shoe 
3 EV 1656 Happine •• HiD 
3 EV 1879 Lady b;rd 
3 EV 1989 Marigold 
3 EV 1992 Mari. 
3 EV 2004 Matched Pearl. 
3 EV 2067 More TIuln Conqueror 

3 EV 2127 A New Name 
3 EV 2209 Out of the Storm 
3 EV 2234 The Patch of Blue 
3 EV 2242 Patricia 
3 EV 2328 The Prodigal Girl 
3 EV 2358 Rainbow Cottage 
3 EV 2363 The Ran.om 
3 EV 2375 Re-creations 
3 EV 2403 Rose Galbraith 
3 EV 2430 The Search 
3 EV 2483 The Seventh Hour 
3 EV Z513 Silver Wings 
3 EV 2553 Spice Box 
3 EV 2600 Stranger Within the 

Gates 
3 EV 2605 The Street of the City 
3 EV 2613 The Substitute Guest 
3 EV 2633 Sunrise 
3 EV 2868 White Orchid. 
3 EV 2905 The Witneu 

ONLY $1.25 EACH 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

COSPEl PUBLISHINC HOUSE Springfield I, Mo. 
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Bible school where my crcdits are not 
good educationally, and then repeat 
those years ill another school in order to 
get educational credits that will be recog
nized? 

Hundreds of ou r young people decid
ed to bypass ou r Pentecostal schools, not 
because they preferred to go elsewhere 
but because they needed credits that 
were recognized in the educational world. 

Today it is different. \Ve now have 
an accrediting association. 

Now all that accreditation amounts to 
is this: it lets the educational world 
know that what we are doing in our own 
field, for our own purpose, is good as 
education. No longer do young people 
have to pass up schools that let the 
Holy Spirit have His place, in order 
to get credit that other schools will 
recognize. They can get educational 
training today, by the blessing of God, 
amidst the Olltpouring of the Holy 
Spirit, and st ill find their credits are 
good to the \vorld outside. 

I got the thrill of my life when I re
ceived from the Veterans Administra
tion the manual of instruction to aU their 
regional officers, governing what the 
Veterans Administration would do in 
regard to the education of ou r G.L's. On 
the cover of that manual the first ac
crediting association mentioned as be
ing recognized by the Government of 
the United States was the Accrediting 
Association of Bible Institutes and Bible 
Colleges. \Ve were number one, not 
only because we are fir st in the alphabet, 
but also because Ollr credits are good. 

There have been you ng people who 
thought that they had to go where the 
Holy Spirit is not honored, in order 
to get education that could be used in 
the market places of the educational 
world. I thank God that today our young 
people can stay whe re the H oly Spirit 
is honored and sti ll get an education 
that is recognized by the highest educa
tional authorities in the land. The De
partment of Education of the United 
States Government, the American Coun· 
til on Education, and the New York 
Board of Regents have the last word in 
what is education, and everyone of 
these agencies has put its stamp of ap
proval on the quality of work that is 
being. done in our own Bible Institutes 
and Bible Colleges. Thank God, you 
don't have to leave the H oly Spirit in 
order to go to school ! 

And I th ink this is worth our re
membering: in all this program of ac
creditation, raising the level of our work 
and making it recognizable in the edu
cational world, we have not lost any of 
the blessing of God. In fact, we have 
never had more bless ing or marc glor
ious visitations by the Holy Spirit in our 



Bible s.chools than wc have had this lIa<;t 
year during which we raised the .~tan 
dard of our work to the highest point 
that it has ever reached. 

NEWS 

REVIVAL SWEEPS SOUTHWESTERN 
WAXAHACHIE. TEX .. Oct. 3 1 The facul_ 

ty lind sludent body of Southwestern Bible 
lnstitut. lire enjoy"'g a real movtnlC of the 
Holy Spirit. The revlvlll bealln Sunday nilht 
in the lirll' dormitory. We hllve had no c1aues 
for three days lind God i. Itill movml in " 
milhty way. 

We witneued rnnny miraclel of healinlC. Mony 
.tudent. received calls from God. All lire ell
joyinl the blening of an old-ume. God·~nt 
revlvol. E. W. Moore, Dean. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
WAYCROSS. GA.-We hlld II thrO<"-wee\.

meellnlt .... ,th Ev:ulgehst Luann Austin . There 
were about 20 saved lind a large number healed. 
-George Klarman. Paslor, First ASfembly. 

WEST LOS ANGELES, CALIF We had II 

two·week meel"'l .... ith Ev(tngel i,1 Senllce Fer. 
ren from Arkansas. A goodly number .... ere laved 
Or reclaimed, nnd the church received a 5piritual 
bleniIlR.-T. C. Cunningham, Pa.tor. FlOith 
Tabernacle. 

DAYTONA BEACH. F LA -OII September 
30 we c101e<! • Iuccnsful meelinl. .... i\h Evan. 
lCelist Charle. H . Ho. rthern of EnRland. Many 
were IIIved and II number received healing. 
Flluin(l, lind prayer, iocludinl. one .ll·night 
prnyer meeting, brought wonderful resuit •. Eight 
joined the church II. a resu ll of tha meetin,_ 
-J. M. Stallingl, Paslor. 

DOUALE WELLS, ARK.- Evllngeli ll C. E . 
nllrr of Oranite City, 111. wal .... ith u, for one 
week. W ... thank God for the one .oul Ihal was 
laved. and for the 1C0ad thllt .... as dOllf' omonK 
our people. Our Sunday School broke oil records 
in IIltendo.nce.-Roymond H. Sallee. PUlor. 

PERRY. OKLA.- We had a .neetlllll: in 
October with EvongeJistl Dav ... and Glorin L. 
Laul:.h lin. A number were laved and healod. 
One lady wa. healed of cancer. Another WI" 
hf'lIled of a leriou. chest ailment. 1>lans have 
been mo.de to bUild II ne .... Sunday School anne". 
30,,40. The building pledges have reached 
$100 a monlh.- R. R. Gipson, Pastor. 

FORT MADISON, IOWA-We concluded a 
two-wee\.- Worke.,' Training Course with J omM 
o Rider al instructor. We studied t .... o te"t_ 
books, SU(;cessfu/ Sunday School T eachi"l1 lind 
Th~ Life (tnd Teachi"" of Chris'. 112 cenili . 
cates .... ere iuued. 

The attendance increased each nifl;ht as the 
ne .... s of the cillue. Ipread . Our Sundoy School 
il on an upward trend through BrOlher Ride,.' . 
eflorlt. - H. A. Strange, Paslor. 

FAYETTEVILLE. ARK.-We had a JUC
cesdu! three-week meeling with Evangefist D. C. 
Olden of Memphis, Tenn. T he mUlic. linging, 
and dr ..... ing 01 II ~autiful pieture each evenin&. 
fl. wdl os the soul_ui ... ing sermons, .... e re II grellt 
blening. Several were .aved, 0 number were 
filled w.th Ihe Holy Spiri t, and mony prayed 
through to a deeper con.ecrolion. A number of 
new people attended each evening.-Donald 
Wolker, POllor. F int Assembly of God. 

GRINNELL, IO WA-Lost December .... 0 1011 
our church by fire. Only t he Ihell .... u left; but 
Ihe Lord hal helped UI to rebuild it .nd now 
we have a hOuse of worship of firep roof con. 
Itrue tion. We begon ulinR the new building on 
October 21. After Ihe fi re our Sunday School 
attendance dropped from an averlll.e of 93 10 
around 50. but it i. now bock 10 80. On Novem_ 
ber II Siller Edna K. Jacks and her co-worker, 
Siller Mml, .... i.l1 ~gin 0 , evival campa;,n wi th 
uI.-D. E Skiles, Pallor. 

'YWv! HANDWORK KITS 

Paint-it Plax 
• Fascinating 

• Profita ble 

• Use aga in and a gain 

E\ery hoy and g-irl likes to paint. 
These little ramt-It Plax will afford 
hours of enjoyable pastime at hOIlll' 

or in the clas'iroolll .. \s a hancli
craft project. ordmary water color:. 
may be apphe(\' and thcn washed in 
soapy water and repainted. This 
operation Illa)" be r('peateu over and 
over. thus affording interesting 
handwork for a dass at a minimulll 
of cost. 

If permanency ;s desired, lacquers 
or enamel can be applied. These 
plaques offer unlimited possibilities 
of artistic expression that even 
adults will enjoy. Packed in a deco
rath·c gift hox as a set oi three 
plaque" with the followillg word
ing' JESUS LOVES ~IE' JESUS 
S.\VIOUR PI LOT ~I E, GOD SO 
LOVED TilE \VOI~LD THAT HE 
GAVE HIS OXLY SOA'. Plaque 
size 2;1lx·4~ inches. 

ilrush, palNte and six colors in
cluded 111 each set. 

18 E V 7508 . 75 cen ts 

I 
I' 

ltJjpR - CYfj 

Bible Color Cards 
• En tertai ning 

• Ed ucationa l 

• Use ove r and ove r aga in 

Till" item WIll (klig-hl and fa:.l'i 
nate evcry hoy or girl. It':. so Illuch 
fUll. Just color th(' pidur(' WI1 11 

ordinary ~pft wa:.. rraY('II", wipe )[1 
with cloth or tissue and ullor OYer 
agam. This operation CUI he rc 
peated oyer ane! on'r agam. Each 
card is .~pecially trealt'd \\Itlt plastic 
coat in/.{ and wjll givt' long usage. 
St'nes t, Bible \"(~rst·:., ('lIIphasizt' 
Cod's I(n-e and provision. Series 2, 
HiLle sto'·;' ... portray incidents from 
eight well known Bible stories. 

This I:.at(":-;al IS t'xccllcnt for 
primary depanr:.cll'~. Continual {Ull 

for the child at home. 14 pictures to 
a set of 7 carcl~ h ( lx('l'1 cOlllph.·te with 
~I,( crayon~ Cl" are 7 .j:\'l:;~ 
!ltdlcS 

Order by number and t itle_ 

StRIES I-B IBLE STORIES 

18 E V 7564 Children of ,h. World 

18 EV 1::65 God'. Creature', Animal. 

18 EV 7566 God'. Bird. on" FJowen 

18 EV 7567 God'. Provi.ion, F. ,d 

SER I ES 2-B IBLE STORIES 

18 EV 7568 C r eal ion, DII"id 

18 EV 7570 Noah, Jonah 

18 [V 7572 Rut h , Da.niel 

18 EV 7S~2 J e.u I, J Ol eph 

Each 8S cents 

ORDER BY NUM BER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Mo. 
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MAN'S METAL KNIfE 

One of the mo::ot unusual gift novel· 
ties is this man's knife which has a 
beautiful gold-plated case, It IS a 
medium-sized pen knife for all
around lise. The blade is made from 
high carhon cutlery stee l. Comes 
wrapped in cellophane wrapping-, 

17 EV 7388 ........... ' .. $1.00 

MIDGET PO<XET KNIfE KEY 
CHAIN 

A most unusual practical gift nov
elty for personal lise. The midget 
knife has a one-inch steel blade wi th 
lhe knife case stamped with the 
wording. "Tru st and Obey." 

17 EV 7383 ..................................... SOc 

BOY'S POCKET KNIfE 

A st rong, usa!'!" boy'!> pocket kni fe 
that will delight any boy',; heart. It is 
2~ inches long, with large .and small
er s teel blades. Pearl heing, r iveted 
with connection ring fo r chain. 
Stamped te-xl, GOD IS LOVE. 
17 EV 7385 ...................................... 8Se 

Go~pel I'ubli.hing HOUSE 

Springfield I, l>4iuo uri 
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PRATT, KANS.-E".nleli,t .nd Mr.. CI,lr 
Brook. wu ..... ith u. for .~ial meetinal. Nir:ht 
.her nl&hl God moved on • m.arvelou. .....y 
H ...... ,md .... to perform. Scull ..... r. Hved, rill
c:Jaimed, Or filled with the Holy Spirit. Th"'r 
mlnlltry ,n mu.ie .nd IOnlt, a ..... ell .. the mm
inry of the Word ..... 81 • bI.nlnlt to the church. 
- Run.1I Rexroat, P"tor. 

THAYER, MO.-We ar. rejoicinl in the r. 
fre.hinl from the pr.senc. of the LoTd in a 
meetinl conducted by Ev.ng"li.t Earl. McKin. 
l.y. Forty ... ere .. ved. Or reclaimed. "Iht w.re 
baptized .... ith the Holy Oho,t. 16 .... er. baptized 
in ",at.r, and 11 cam. into the church f .. llo ..... hip. 
A .pirh of loy. pervaded the •• rviee._ Th. reo 
vival 'Plrit contonue. amone u ..... ith incr ... ed 
attendance and int.re-t.-N. Cleo T app, p •• tor. 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA-Octob.r ...... a 
great month for our church. W. had been 
IIveta1l:in& 101 in Sunday Schoo!. but the t .. ach. 
.r. beltan to ",ork and the Sunday Schoo! in· 
cr.aud. On. Sunday 195 "'ere prelent. and 
the IIv .. rat .. for October ...... 168. 

W. purch ... d a new .ite for our church. The 
ba"",ment and foundation is Hni.hed lind we ar. 
ready to lIart on the upper "ructure. We pl.n 
to hllVe a departm .. ntalized Sund.y School ",hich 
will t.ke care of 500. Our ne .... location i. in 
the heart of the city. E . E. (Ted) Smith i. 
p .. tor. - by Mrl. Chari.. Alnander. Suod.y 
School Secr.tary. 

WATERLOO. IOWA-W. h.d • meetinl 
.... ith Evangeli.t Earl H all. About 20 cam .. to 
the altar for IIlvation .nd .'"16 receiv.d th. 
bapti.m of the H oly Spirit. The SundllY School 
incl'e .... d from 150 to 111. 

EVllnleJi.t E. L. Slllv .. nl clime for II f . w 
ni&htl of meetin&l. God met u. so .... onderfully 
that the me.tlnt continued lor t .... o .... ee .... Forty 
ume to the .ltar to I.ek the Lord. Many 
te-titied to he.lina::. One mIIn who had been d eal 
for 13 yean wao healed the fi r,t night, and 
three .... e.k. later h •• Iill teltil i .. d to h ... ling.-
Ruue ll L. ThomplOn, P utor, F int A .... mbl,. 
01 God. 

Bible Adventure" Bible Pionee .. 

FARMINGTON, ME.-W. h.d • thre.· ........ 
_lIna:: .... ith Ev.nlteJiIl C. L. Coy of T.mp •• 
t'la. Soul ..... r. Mved. deiinil. healin&. were 
... itnelN!d, .nd aome were ~ptiz .. d ... ,th th .. 
H oly Spirit. The entire church was edified .nd 
the Sund.y School incu • .ed.-Anthony J. D. 
Marco, Paltor. 

McALESTER, OKLA.-We h.d a wonderful 
mHt>n, wllh Evan,elist .nd MIl. Jimmy 
Adami, known III the G~pel MUlic Maker •. 
Durin& the th ree w .. ek. • &ood number ... ere 
&lved .nd the church w., edIfied .nd bl.ss .. d. 
The inter .. 1 w .. very ,ood and many att.nded 
the chuKh for the Hut time. One ni&ht 66 
vi.iton w.r. in the aervice. 

The Sunday School attendance record of 
over t ... o yutl .tandin& wa, broken. The \o;ut 
Sunday of the meetinlt B roth.r Adami rAiled the 
full purchase price of a H ammond o.gan for 
the church in just II f .. w minute •. Brother Adami' 
Ikilltul and anointed p laying of the orlt"n dur-
1Il& th .. campaia::n "'111 an incentive to our people 
to make the purchllle.-L . H. ArnOld. Pulor, 
Fint Anembly of God. 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.-We .ccepted th .. 
panorate here a year '10. The Sunday School 
...... averaa::ina:: 30 in IIttend"nce. We have had 
a number 01 fine meetin&1 lInd ... onderful 
co-operalion from the people. 

Ev.n&elill W . V. Gr.nt we . ... ith UI for Ihree 
and • half week.. Thil .... a. one of the gr ... teu 
meetinltl ev .. r held in Chatt.nooga. M a ny ..... re 
.... ved. he.led, or f illed with the Holy Spirit. 

The c hurc h hal grown and Ihe SundllY School 
av .. rag ... ov .. r 100 in attendance. Recently .... e 
hlld a two-.... eek meeting in the former St. John's 
M .. thodi , t church ... ith Evangelist Edwin Smith. 
We have nOw purchllled the church and have 
n.med it the Avondale Assembly. 

Allron M. Wilson and h i, .... ife come here to 
begin IInother work in this met ropol i,. We he lped 
them buy anothe r church in • fine .ection of 
the city. and it i. known •• the Faith Auem
bly. W .. th.nk Ood for H i, goodness to this city 
which hIS .eemingly been impr.gnable to the 
A .... emblie. of God.- H .. rbie E. Darnell, Pallor. 

Famou. Bible People Favorite Bible Stories 

Parents and teachers will be thrilled by children's 
eager acceptance of this new approac h to a proven 
me thod of Bible teach ing. I 

. I 

The four separate "Quizbooks" effectively cover 
four carefully selected themes, interesting to children 
from 7 through 10 years of age. Each book (size 
4J/:ix5}'i) con tains 8 four· color Bible pictures and 7 
pages of quino, and questions, including completion 
and multiple choice variety. All ques.tions arc on the 
page directly opposite the picture and are centered Oil 

the Bible theme illustrated by the Bible pictures. 

.=--~-----_._-_.,--------
,~~-- .--

In.ide 8p~ead ,howin, 10Uf'
color picture and quin'" 

Adapted to the n~eds of Christian t eachers in their endeavor to encourage children in 
their growth of Ch ristian living through t he study of famous Bible characters and 
interesting Bible stories. 

Suitable for Bible school. church-school and home use. Appropriate gift51 

Order by Number and Title Only 10 cent. each 

GOSI'EL I'UI3L1SHIIOoIG HOUSE SpringfiEld I, l>4iuouri 



PRYOR, OKLA.-Wa had an outltandinl 
m .. tinc with Ey.nlalut .nd Mu. Cham Liy· 
inlltOn of Tul .. , Old •. T ... enty·,i" "'eUt ,IOTiou,_ 
Iy .. yi!d .nd 32 received the luopu.m of tha 
Holy Gho.t. Brother Livin,.ton'. met"," ware 
Ln.pirin, and went lonh under tha .nointina: 
of tha Holy Spirit. 

Our church i, in batter condition .pirilu.lly 
.nd m.terially than at any lime since I have 
been pa.tor.-W. A. Raiford, Pastor. 

ROSWELL, N. MEX For ,,"veral yean the 
people of Roswell and the Pecos RiYer Valley 
pr.yed Ihat God ... ould vis il u'em in reyiv.l 
a, He had in other paru of Amerka. Wa ... ere 
happy when EYan,elill William A. Ward cama 
and erected hi' 10,pel tenl. In .p.te of the 
cold .... yll durin, Ih, lint few niahu, the 
cro ... d. came. Not one nittht palled ... ithout 
people comintt down the ai.le, to .ccept Chri,t 
al their Saviour. 

Brother Ward made. lorceful appeal to the 
.inner •• One lady ,.y. her experience: "When 
1 Itoo<l with the con,reealion at the dOle of 
the mellatte 1 felt normal. A. Brother Ward 
w •• I.iyin, the altar cell, I betan to tTf~mble 
all oyer, and before I reali,ed what had hap
paned I ... as at the front." (This lady ..... glo. 
riously Jayed, and I baptised her in ... llIer recent
ly. Sha atlendl our church re,ularly.) 

Durin, the 17-day cempa;,n over 300 came 
to Ihe prayer tenl. Becluliden prayed throu&h 
and other. wera .. yael for Ihe lint time. A 
number received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Thara ... as &00<1 co-operation in the prayer tenl 
a • ... e ll III in the meelin(l; l. People of the Allem· 
bly of God, Church of God. and other churchu 
... orked end pUtyed to&etho •. 'AII had one purpole 
in mind- to 'OIl the people to God. 

Brother Ward prayed for the sick each night 
.Ite. the .Itar call wa. liven. Eternity will reo 
YHI all the relulu. We re<:eiYed repon, of many 
who wer. healed.-P eul W. Saval.e, Chairman. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notioea mould reach u. three week. in advance, 

due 10 tho lact thaI the EVllr1tel i. made up 18 
-illY' before the dale which .ppetu. upon it. 

• FARGO, N. DAK.-Firsl Assembly of God, 
403 71h Ave. N ., Nov. 27-; Evangelilt and 
Mrs. Paul Hild.- by Milton Barfoot, Paltor. 

LEVELLAND, TEX.-Nov. 28-; EYan,el_ 
in M . E. Parlot,.-by Kenneth D. Barney, 
Putor. 

SANTA ANA, CALIF.- Meeting in proll:ren; 
Roy Sapp Evangeliltic Party, Monroe, La. (Bon 
Hardin i. Pestor.) 

SCRANTON, PA.-Alllembly of God, Nov. 
27- Dec. 9; EYan,elilt Chri.tian Hild.- F . F. 
Reidenbach, Pu tor. 

CALDWELL, IDAHO-Meeting in pfOl(rea.; 
Eyan&elilt and Mn. Nee.le Sheneman, Odord, 
Nebr.-D. V. Lilly, Paltor. 

CROOKSTON, NEBR.-M~ting in prOll:ress; 
Evangelist and Mr •. j . M. Peck, Grand hlend, 
Nebr. (H. j. Blakkolb i. Pu tor.) 

FERGUS FALLS, MINN.-Assembly 01 God, 
Nov. 27-; Eyan&e!;lt Ferdie C. jay, Wenatchee, 
We.h.-by R. E. Smith, Pa,tor. 

WINNIPEG, CANADA-Calyary Temple, 
meetin& in progrell; Evan&eli.t D. LeRoy Sand· 
en, Terre Haute, Ind.-by Theodor. E. Nell, 
Pa.tor. 

RAPID CITY, S.DAK.-Bethel Asumbly 01 
God, Noy. 18-; Eden Evangelistic Pany, 
Coffeyville, K.n •. - by Earl H. Harper, Pallor. 

KEMMERER, WYO.-A .. embly of God, 
m_inl in prognlll; Evengeli.u Glen end Katie 
McClure, Nampa, Ideho.-by Gail Copple, 
Putor. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.- Fint Assembl.v of 
God, 6th and Fir; meeting in progrell; Evan· 
l eli,t Gayle Jacbo n.- by Gene Martin, Putor. 

PONTIAC, MICH.-Fint Assembly of God, 
210 N. PelT)' St. at 19 Melbourne, Dec. 4-
16; Eyengeli.t,o Ernall and Vitlinia Berquht.
by Watley Wibley, Paltor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Bethel Temple, Palm end 
Jefleroon SIlL. , N :w. IS-Dec. 2; E vangeh.t 
and Mrs. T. L. Vib lJert. Sprindield, Mo. (Henry 
Hoar ia Pa.lor.) 

and 

Completely new in design, the Stori-Vicwer is unlike any dISC or strip 3-
dimentional viewer now offered. It has no 1110vin!{ parts, no levers, knobs, 
springs or cogs to break, get lost, or out of order. Lenses are accurately 
ground of optical glass and precision mOunted at the factory to eliminate any 
possibility of misalignment in use. ~lolded of strong black plastic, ruggedly 
reinforced, and finished with a handsome· high gloss, the Stori-Viewc: r is 
definitely a quality product. The Stori- Viewer is especially designed for 
small hands. There are no corners or sharp edges to cut or sc ratch. \Veighing 
less than 4 ounces , it is easily carried in pocket or purse. 
28 EV 9400 Stori-Viewers ................................................................................ $1.50 

BIBLE STORI · VIEWS 

23 EV 9-48Z Abraham and Isaae 
Z8 EV 9404 The Birth of Je.uI, A 
28 EV 9-406 The Birth of JelUI, B 

Z8 EV 9-412 The Dau&hter of JaiNs 

28 EV 9-414 The Deatb of John the Bap-
ti.t 

Z8 EV 9416 Gabriel Vi,ita Zaeharial 
28 EV 9418 The Good S.maritan 

28 EV 9420 Jesu. Answen a Mother', 
Prayer 

28 EV 9422 J e.u. , the Good Shepherd 

18 EV 9424. J e.ul Turns Water 1ato 
Wine 

Z8 EV 9426 M a n Siek With Pal.y 
z:s £V 94Z8 The Phari.ee and Publican 
28 EV 900 The Prodigal Son, A 
28 EV 9432 The Prodigal Son, 8 
28 EV 9434 The Rai.ing of Laza.r\l.l . A 
Z8 EV 9436 The Rai.inll' of La_nu, B 
28 EV 9438 The Rich Ma" and Poor 

Lazaru. 
Z8 EV 9440 The Unmerciful Ser?a",t 
28 EV 9 .... 2 The Wile Men Find J_UIo 

NATURE STORI-VIEWS 

z:s EV 9444 

28 EV 9446 

Z8 EV 9448 

28 EV 9458 
Z8 EV 9460 

28 EV 9462 
28 EV 9464 
Z8 EV !U66 

American Wild Anim.l. 

Flowen of Hawaii 

Wild Animal. 

28 EV 9450 
28 EV 9-452 
28 EV 9454 
Z8 EV 9456 

z •• 
Z •• 
Z •• 
Z •• 

Animah., A 
Animals, B 
Animal., C 
Animals, D 

TRAVEL STORI_VIEWS 

Canyon, and Lake. 
Grand Canyon, Brilht Angel 
Trail 
Grand C.nyon, South Rim 
Niagara Fall. in Summer 
Ni.,ara Falls in Winter 

Z8 £V 9468 PiL:e1 Peak, Colorado 

Z8 EV 9470 Yellowllon., Gey.ers 

Z8 EV 9472 Yellowlton., Waterfalls 

Z8 EV 9474 YOlemite, the Valley 

28 EV 9476 Yo,emile, Waterfall, 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE-ONLY SOc PER SET 

"WHERE TO FIND" MECHANICAL PENCIL 

IT'S NEW ••. IT'S DIFFERENT 
A new type of Mechanical Pencil that will be appreciated by young and 

old. Just dial "Where to Find" for the subject desired. This pencil is be ,uti
fully designed, precision made, with all the features of the fine st penc il s. 
Propel-repel- expel movement. Point act ion. Military clip. Maroon plastic 
with gold color brass dial. Gold plated fittings. Packed in a beautiful gold 
gift box. Length of pencil, S~-4 inches. Scripture Text, P sa lm 37:4. 
16 EV 7074 ............................................. ...... _ ........................................................ $1.00 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLlSHI1'<G HOUSE 1pringfi.,ld I, 1>40. 
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WILSON, OKLA.- Anembly of God, meetin« 
in proc""; £vln&o[lIt C. M. Patteuo n.-by E. 
W. Hold!!r, Poutor. 

MURDO, S. DAK.-M!!etin& in prOfCrell; 
Evanlilin Velma Lehp.ck, Mlldiwn, S. Oak.
by L . J. RIY, Plttor. 

ST. THOMAS. ONT" CANADA Penteco.t(l.\ 
Tabernlcle, Noy, 20-; EVAnteli tt Flemin& MlY, 
Selttle, Wath.-by G. Johnltone, Puto •. 

BECKLEY, W . VA--Children't .eViVAI in 
protte .. ; EVllngoli,t .lId Mr •. L. N. Pur.all, 
Plymouth, Mich.-by Tommy W ald ron. Pastor. 

CHICAGO. ILL,-ealvary TAbernlcle. 2715 
North Ave., Nov. 21- 0K. 2; EVlln&elill R. E. 
MeAliner, Tomnto, Canlda.-by Loren D. DOli, 
Putor. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.-Nov. 21 Dec. 
16 or lonler; Evangel"t Ind Mrt. )IIY B. Olk., 
OklahomA City, Okll.-by H . Peul Holdridge, 
PUIOl . 

SPANAWAY, WASH.-Nov. 21 ~. 16; 
EVlnlaliJt. Carl Ind EdnA Goodwin. Plmonl, 
Cllif. (SlInley R. Weddle i. Plltor.) 

CLEWISTON, FLA.- Nov. 30-0ec, 15; R. 
A. Sherrill EVllngeliltic Plrty, Flrm;nlton, Mo. 
Rooml ot r.alOnlble rato •. Writo Plutor Ma,. 
Cloud, Bo,. 414, Clewilton, F ill. 

PLAINVIEW, TEX.- Meeting Nov. IS-, 
with Evanl"li,1 W, V. Grant, pollponed until 
later date.- by Lollie Shliltl, Pallor, Fiut 
A .. emhly. 

AR IZONA SUNDAY SCHOOL TOUR- Dec 
3-9; Victor '(rimmer, National S . S. Repre
,entalivo. (J, K. Grenell il Oi.lrict S. S. 
Director.) 

GIDEON. MO.- Work",.' Trllirrinl( CIAU, 
Dec. 31- jln. 9; N. B. Raybllrn, H~ntyeulI, 
Okla., inl truClor. (Relph Roberti II Pallor.) 

ST. JOHN, WAS H.-Auembly of God. meet_ 
Inll in progre .. ; EVAngelilt. Jamel end Mallrine 
I1eacI, Fetedene, Calif . (Clyde M. HUlOn i, 
Pellor.) 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT S. S. TOUR 
- Nov. 26-30; Victor Trimmer, Nalional S. S. 
Reflre-entative. (Vinlon Huffey i. Diltrkt S. S. 
Director. ) 

ST. PAUL, M INN.- C ity_wide worken' Ira;n_ 
inll achoo[. SI. Poul Gospel Temple, Nov. 25-
Dox;. 2; DUAne HlI .. I, Supervilor of Workers' 
TrAininlt Divilion of the Nlllionol S. S. 011_ 
pan ment. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORN IA S. S. TOUR
Nov. 26- Dec. 11; Edwina Pollock, Assistllnt 
Director of Nat ional S. S. DopArtment. (j. R. 
Ton i, Oi"rkt S. S. Director.) 

OKLAHOMA S. S. CONVENTION- OkIA
home City. Oklp.. Dec. 3--4; Geor!,:e Dovil. 
Nalionill S. S. Represenilitive end Billie Davis, 
Anociolil Editor of "Our Sunday School Coun_ 
lellor." (L. B. Keener il District S. S. Dit(~c_ 

tor.' 
SARNIA. ONT., CANADA-Aud,torium of 

Johnnone Memorial School, Ru" .. l1 St .. Nov. 
14_ 0ec. 2; Even({elilt H. E. Herdt, York. Pe. 
Proy!'r for the .ick. Several nearby anemblies 
CO-OpHllli"g Write Plutor F. R jolley, 342 N 
Ruuell SI., SAtnie, Ont .. Canade. 
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STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Nine Coune s Now A voilable 
Old T .,.tament Diifpen,ational Studiu 
Life of Chri.t Prophetic Lisht 
B ook of Reve/",ion Divine Healint 
P auline Ep;"tle. PenTecostal Truth 

H ebrew. and t he General Epi'Tle. 
For information write 10 

CORRESPONDENC E SCH OOL 
43 4 W. P aci fic St., Spri n&field 1, Mo. 

SEWI~G CAR[)S ARE 

JOLLY DOLLY SEWING CARDS 

J lere are sewing- c:lrds fur dlildrl'll age!' .) to 6. The carris show bright 
children de"igns that have been printed in full color on !tea\ y card board. The 
pictures arc perforated \\'ith larg(' hole>; throug-h whlch the ('hild call 
push tipped laces in ord('r to form a perllJ<lllcnt book. Six cards and an 
ample supply of laces all packed in attractive box. 

18 EV 7716 .......................................... 85 cent. 

ABC SEWI NG CARDS 

These sewing cards arc for childrt'll. ages 3 to 6. The simple sewing- is 
done on the large perforated capital ]{-ttl'rs, One to a car(l. Also on each 
card is the small letter, as well as an object starting- with that letter. 
\VhcIJ completed the ca rds arc to be laced together to make a colorful 
sturdy picture book. 24 cards on heavy cardboard with ample supply of 
I ipped laces. 

18 EV 7710 ..... ..... ......... ..... ... .... .................. ................ .. ............... $1.50 

DARLINGS SEWING CARDS 

A \'ery pretty set of four large sewing cards, for chi ldren ages 3 to 6. 
Large designs and large holes for easy lacing to form a book. Cards are 
printed in bright colors on heavy cardboard. Colored laces inch1ded. 
18 E V 7714 ............... _.. ....... _ ........................................................ 60 cents 

ANIMAL SEWING CARDS 

A new set of brightly printed sewing cards. each showing an animal 
favorite. The six heavy cards arc perforated with larg-e holes to make t he 
sewing easy for the youngster. Tipped laces are included. 

18 EV 7712 .................... _ .......... .... ... .. ..... __ ....... _ ....................................... .. 85 cent. 

TOYS AND OBJECTS 

Four large sewing cards featnring toy and object designs, printed 1:1 
brilliant tolors. Cards are perforated with \ar):!c holes so that the chi\d may 
lace it casily. Colored tipped laces arc included in the box. 

18 EV 7719 ................................... _ ........ _ ...................... , ........ _ ......................... 60 cents 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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